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MA R T L A N D G A Z E T T
Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and'domeftic.

THURSDAY, September 14, 1752.

From the t?KiV»it SAL MAOAZIHK. 

Untrfa* * dying XiirnTivt /« toV FrrW.

D
EATH already feizes my Extreml- 
ties; but, u my Heart dill fortlves, 
and checks me for the many.Follies 
you have been Witnefi to io my former 
Life, aod the bad Advice which I hare 

fo oftei given you in Regard to a future State, I 
ihink it my Duty, by Way of Refutation, to lend 
you my prefent Thoughis, which /can't be fuppo- 
(*d to be any Way* by tiled, when I am waiting 
toe DuTolution of my mortal Frame. -^For/ while 
yoo aie leading theft Line*, I (hall, in all Proba 
bility, be either groaning under the Agonies of 
abfolote Defpkir, or triumphing In Fulnefs of Joy. 

It it impoifible for me to expref* the prefent 
Difpofition of my Soul, the vift Uncertainty 1 am 
flruggling with |.no Words can paint the Force 
and vivacity of my Apprehenfion*; every Doubt
 ear* the Face of Horror, and would prefcntly 
overwhelm me, but for fome faint Beam* of Hope, 
which dart acroft the tremendous Gloom. "

What Tongue can utter the Angnilh of a Soul 
fefpeodcd between Extreme* of infinite Joy, or 
eternal Mifery ? I am throwing my laft Stake for 
Eternity, and tremble and fhudder for the impor 
tant Evear.^  Good GOD I How have I employ 
ed mjffelf I How hive I confumed my Day* in a 
fatal Lethargy I  I never waked 'til now f   
1 have but juU commenced the Dignity of a ratia-
**J Creature; 'til this Inftand I had a wrong Ap 
prehenfioa of every Thing in Nature; I have 
purfucd Shadow* j entertained myfelf and Friend* 
with Dream*. I have been treafaring up Dull, 
and fporting jnyfelf with the Wind.  While I 
look back on my part Life, 1 And it all a Blank, 
aperfcft Vacancy, except fame Memorial! of. In 
famy and Guilt. Oh I I never had a juft Appro- 
aennon of the Solemnity of the Part I am to ad, 
'til nbw I have often met Death infulting on the 
hoftile Pfarn. and with a Rupid Boift defied hit 
Terrors j with a Courage, as brutal at that of the 
warlike Horfe, I have rufhed into the Battle, 
laughed at the glittering Spear, and rejoiced at the 
Sound of the Trtfmptt t 'nor had a Thought of any 
State beyond the Grave, nor the great Tribunal, 
ao which J muft have been fnmmoncd,

Mxriill my /rertl Guilt bad bun 
Xtr tht utinutejl Cirtumjlauct

It it thii that anfh* Death with all it'* Terrors j 
elfe I could ftill nuxk at Fear, and fmile in the 
Face cf the gloomy Monarch. It U not gi*ing up , 
my Breath j it U not being for ever infenhble, that 
makes me fhrink :   It u the terrible Hirtofttr, 
tie Something beyoa<i the Grave, at which 1 re 
coil.  Tliofo gnat Rtalitin, which, you know, 
1. in the Hour* of Mirth And Vanity, treated as 
Phantom*, and a* the idle Dreams of foperftitious 
Brains, Hart forth and dare tan now in their moll 
terrible Dcmonftrations. O Pbili I. my awakened 
L'onfcience feeli fomcthine of that eternal Ven 
geance I have fo often ftupidly defied.

To what Heights of Madnefi i* it poffibl* for 
human Nature to roach ? What Extravagance is it 
<o jfft with Death! To laugh at Datnnjtion! ai 
We have done in the Grcatnef* of our Folly.   
Every Thing in Nature feem* to reproach thi* Le- 
»lty in human Creatures. The whole Creation, 
but Man, is fcrioni j Man, who has the higbeft 
Reafon to be fo. wliilj he has Affair* of Infinite 
Confluence1 depending on bis fbort uncertain Du 
raiion. A condemned Wretch may with at goo4 
» Giace go dancing to hi* Execution, as the Bffat- 
*ft Part of Mankind go on with fueh* thftaahtiei* 
G»i«ty to iheir Gravei.

Oh, PhittJ with what Horror «?o 1 recall tnofe 
Hours of Vanity we have wafted together I Return, 
>e loft neglcftcd Moments! How fhoald 1 price 
)ou above the Ealtero Treafurei ! Oh, could I be 

cd to live i to dwell Wlih. ticrntiti i to rei '

on the eold Earth ; to converfe in Cottages t and 
once more (land a Candidate for an immortal 
Crown, and have my Probation for Celeftial Hap 
pirrefrf   -What Wonh ij thcrrhrthevilBGrin- 
deurs of a Court ! In founding Titles ! In penfha- 
ble Riches! What Cojifolatioa | what Relief can 
they afford me.   

I have had a fplendid Paffage to the Grave j J 
die in State, and langoifh under a gilded Canopy j 
I am expiring on foft and downy Pillows, and am 
refpeflfully attended by my Servant* and Phyficians: 
My Dependents figh, my Sifters weep, my Fea 
ther Bed beateth a Lbad of Yean and Grief i my 
endearing Wife, pale and filent, conceals her in 
ward Anguifh : My Friend Eupbtrmit, whp wa* a* 
my own Soul, foppreiTes his Sighs, and withdraws 
from me to hide hi* hurtling Grief.    But, alas! 
who can anfwer my Summons at the high'Tribn 
nal) Who can Bail me from the Arrefts of Death ? 
Who will defcend into the dark Prifon of the 
Grave to relieve me there, or defend.me from 
Corruption ?

Here they all leave me, after having paid a few 
idle Ceremonies to the breathltf* Carcafs, that 
Lump of Clay, which pcrhap* may lie repofcd in 
State, while my Sou), my only fenfible Part, may 
Hand trembling before my Judge. The" Love and 
Gratitude of my. Friends, may perchance Honour' 
my Remain* with a ftatety Monument, infcribed 
with, Here Hit tbt Grtnt.  But, could the pale 
Corpfe fpeak, it would foon Reply,

   -Falfi Mart It, <wktrt?
Nailing but $wr and fordid Du ft liu btri.

Covn.tr.
While Jbma-flattering.PaBcgyrifc is pronounced 

at any Interment, I may-perhaps be hearing my 
juft Condemnation at a fuperior Tribunal, where 
an unerring Verdict may Sentence me to cverlafting 
Infamy. But I find Comfort in the PromUes of 
GOD, and hope for Mercy through Cuajrr. 
Therefore repenr, and farewell, 'iil we meet in 
the World of Spirits. R £ U S.

CHESTER, April 27.

O N laft Tnorfday Evening, Richard Stanley, 
alias Hand*l, alias Tullongh Owen, who, 

at the laft Aflizei was convicted, along with three 
other Irifhroeo, of robbing the Houfe of Mr. John 
Porter, near this City, a* hath been before related, 
fbuud Mean* to flip off his Irons (having by fome 
Difordcr in his Leg*, been indulg'J with very 
wide Fciterj) and changing hi* Cent with, one of 
hi* Accomplice* went up Into tht Goal, and wa* 
immediately let out of Prifon, by thofe who have 
the Charge of the Doors; he afterwards parted 
through the Caftle Gate, and *«ve not fince been 
heard of, tho' a Reward Of Ten Pouodi for ap 
prehending him had been publicly proclaim'd.

On Saturday Morning between n and 12 o' 
Clock', Edward M'Cannelly, aliu M'Nolly, and 
Heniy Morgan, were carried in a Cart through 
this City, to the Place of Execution at Bbughton, 
where they declared that Richud Stanley, alias 
Handal, alia* Tniloogh Owen, and Fergy Neale, 
late Servant to Mr. Portrr.'f.wbo was difchargcd 
at the lato Affixes, for Want of Evidence agalnft 
him) were the firft Projectors and Contriver* of the 
faid Robbery, and that Fcrgy Neale was to have 
an equal Share of the Booty j and that Stanley, 
Ilia) TuHouflh Owen, (who -w*» afterward* *he 
mofl cruel A$or in the Robbery) was the Perfon 
who propofed the Affair to them : Tbat there were 
Six of tnem in one Gang when they made the 
Attack, all which had been folemnly fworn, by 
Tullough Owen, to Secrefy, and to (land faithfully 
by one another.  Mr. Sheriff aflced them, if they 
knew before Hand, of Stanley's, alia* Owen't. In 
tent to make an Efcape i they anfwertd, that they 
did kqo>V of it. Tbry were then aOced, If any 
Petfoos who Vad tbe Care oftlieGosJ, were con-

fenting or privy to <Stinley, alia»,Ower>'i getting 
off, they replied, '.ha't they believed nor,- Mr. She 
riff then sflced them, if they knew any Thing of 
Mr. Pdner i Jflttef TCUp ; m«y fitd;"that r Tt*W«- " 
not thrown over Dee Bridge, as had been generally 
imagined, but was carrieu off. Being fur'hef inter 
rogated, whether they were willing to declare who 
it was that took away the Cop, or wh >t more 
they knew concerning it; they g»ve for Anfw r, 
that they chafe to fay DO farther. M'C«ni.eliy f  - 
lemnly averr'd, that he had never wrong'd M.n, 
Woman, x>r Child, in all hi* Life tune, before 4bit 
fatal Affair. Morgan d«cl*r««J, that h« naver 
before robbed any Perfon in England. They be- 
haved with great Decency, and acknowlegcd the 
humane Treatment of the sheriff, and often de- 
firing the Prayers of the Byflandcrs. They died* 
with much Penitence and Contrition, and t eir 
Bodies were afterwards delivered to their Friend*. 

'Tfs to be hop'd, that the Miscreant, who wa* 
the firft Mover toward* the Death of the two juft 
mcniion'd; and who has before this time brought 
nine more Pcrfons to the fame unhappy End, will 
yet be apprehended, and receive the Reward due 
to his heinous and manifold Offences. 

LONDON. 
Afttj »j. Latter* fiom Vienna obferve, that 

Order* have been.Cent from the War Office to the*, 
Commanders of the Imperial Regiments to keep 
all Soldiers that are yet tit for Service, and not 
to difcharge them fo frequently as they do, un 
der the Pretext of their beiog <uperannuated i and 
as the Imperil! recruiting Officer* are Hill very 
bufy in Franconia, the Eleclfr of Cologne, and o- 
ther Parti of (he Empire, they conclude that the 
Peace of Germany is not fo well fettled, but that 
there is AillRetfoo enough to make Provinon /or 
War. .

From Pari* we are told, that the CooK^at Jff«- 
ed Order* for encamping feveral Regiments in 
Francne Compte, that they may be fi ft exrrcifad 
in the Method lately introduced, and afterward* 
according as the Situation''of Afair* io Germany 
may require. "-"'"

May tf). According to private Letter* from 
Ba*l in Switzerland, the French have a£tu«liy en- 
camped a confiderable Body of Horfe and Foot m 
the Neighbourhood of Befancoo in Fr*ncheCompte; 
upon which the Canton of Bern has ufcea (be A- 
larm, and iflotd the neceffary Order« for encamp- 
ng the like Nvnber of Troops in their own Ter 
ritories, which, at i* very natural, occafioni maoy 
Speculation*. ~   -  . -

Utter* from Bnfleli fay, that the Garrifonl of 
Naranr, Tournay, aod Ypres, well be reinforced 
foevdity by Dutch Troops. And we have Letter* 
from Toulon which nflure, that the 4 Men of War 
which are to be feat out on a fecrei Expedition, 
fell down into the Road of that Hatbour on the 
oth Inftant. Litcewife from Copenhagen, that 
Order* are given for completing all the Kcginunu 
of that Kingdom, both Horfe and Foot.

.KINGSTON, it Jamaica, J**t ZJ. 
Saturday lift arrived Commodore Coalca, on 

board the Severn of co Gum, to take upon rrra 
the Command of hi* Majefty'* Ship ftationed here, 
in the Room of the Hon. George 'I ownfhend, who, 
we bear, foon intends to fail for Enelind. The 
fame Day came in the Viper Sloop of Wv, feom 
a Craiu of fome Month*.

July 4. Some Time in March laft, a Sloop 
from Baroadoe*. bound for the IQand of St. Lucia, , 
having fallen to L«ward, and ruoning .(hort of 
Water and Provifioos, f*w to their great Comfort, 
a Sloop, wjjlch they made Sail for, and came up 
with, when they found her to be a Spiniih Sloop j 
and telling them the Hardfhip* they were in, both 
for Wan; of Water and other Provifion*. they lent 
their Cunoe on Board, with fome ftelh Water i and 
told the Barbadoe* Man, at the fame Time, that 
if he would gb along with him to> Carthagena th«y 
would fupply >im with what other Pioviftons he 
wanted, which he very readily complied with: But »a

the



the Stibed«es Man's great Surprise, the Captain ' 
or* the Spanifh Sloop fent his Canoe or^Board, as 
foon as they came into the Harbour,, mann'd and 
arm'd, and demanded all his Papers, telling him 
he was his lawful Prize; which when j the Barba 
does Captain finding himfelf thus deeoyed, com 
pfted with: Ttfe Spaniards took Poffeffion of his 
Sloop, and foon difpofed of the moft valuable Part 
of the Ctrgoe.

The Barbadoes Captain brought an Aclion a 
gainft the Spaniard, for his VefleJ and Cargo, 
when he told him, he might have her again, w th 
what Part of her Cargo was then remaining, which' 
the Barbadoes Captain refufed, and continued hit 
Law Suit} the-Rcfult of- which we have, not yet 
learned, altho' we may eafily conclude what it will 
Ce, from many Precedents of the like Kind.

-The Spanifh Guaida Codas ftiil continue to mo 
left pur Shipping at the Mufoueto Shore, and have 
lately titken two fmall Vefiels that were there, 

" Tjmllng. .
We are informed they are alfo in PofTtflion of 

the Bay, and have built a Fort at the Mouth of 
New River.

- PISCATA^UA, ?»//3i. 1752.
Our laft Advices from Louifbourg (alias Flacen- 

ti& Nova) fay, That at Canada 'tis very fickly 
among the Inhabitant! there, and a great Mortality 
among ft the Cattle:    That the Governor it 
obliged to have his Houfe double guarded, and 
dare not comexmt of it for fear of the People, who 
are fo incenfed againft him on the Account of hit 
ill tJfagc to 'em, that they threaten to feed him 
back to France in Irons if they catch him. _. _

BOSTON.
Auguft 3. It is remarkable, that from Tuefday

~ the 2ift cf July, to Tutfday the 28th of July,
there were but four Pcrfons buried in this Town ;
which it as low a Number as has been known for

. fcveral Year>.   Two of the fnid Perfons died
- of the Srcall Pox.

Befrdes the Damage done by the Lightning Wed- 
nefday was fcv'night, as has been heretofore rcla 
ted, we hccr that a hopeful young Man, belonging 
to Oraintice, named    Spear, aged about 21 

. Year;, was killed thereby at Swanzey.
Avgujl 6. Lall Tuefday Morning came in here

a Ship from Hallifax, which left that Port lalt
Monday was fcv'night, and brings Advice, That
the Day before they fiil'd his Majefly's Shir) Jafon,

.Capt. Young, arrived there from Plymouth, in
* England ; in which came his Excellency Tttmai 
Prifgrim Hobfon, Efq; lately commifGonated to be 
Governor and Commander in Chief of the Pro 
vince of Nova Scotia. Cbar/tj J'oxio*, Efq; of 
this Town, came alfo Paflenger in the Jafon;, 
which Ship, we hear, is appointed on this Station, 
and was to fail for this Port fomctime this Week. 
Jixtraff of a Litter frtat Rttbrfltr, in tbt County

ef Plymouth.
On the 2ad of July laft the Houfe of Mr. Ebe-

nezer Barlow was much damaged by Lightning ;
. .-  it wu (hatter'd exceedingly from End to find,

- from Top to Bottom ; but, through the'Goodnefs
of GOD, no Lives deftroy'd, except that of a Dog,

.who lay jurt without the Houfe, altho' moft of the
People Jn it were (lightly hurt, and a Lad' wu

. (truck to the Ground, at near a Quitter of a Mile's
Djftance, by the fame Clap.  As to the Effcfts
of the Lightning, they were fo extraordinary as
not to admit ot a. particular Dcfcription ; but in
genera', a great Part of the Roof was rent off;
forae of the Rafters (hiver'd to Pieces; others re
moved out of their Placet without being hurt j and
one carried from the Weft, and left partly out at

.the Haft End of the Garret ; the Shingles were
-carried to a great Height in the Air, ana fcatter'd

_>*U abroad, and fome of them, with other broken
Pieces of the Houfe, were lodged upon the Apple
Trees} and tliiiwaa the mere remarkable, at there
wa», at that Time, no Wind to carry them away,
tnd muft therefore be afcribed to the ftrange Force

.of the Lightning ; it alfo forced the Ceiling below

.from the Sills, and left many large Holes in fevcral
i'ans of the Houfe, and particularly one, through
which a large Chert was ftove into Pieces; and
when it K-ft the Houfe it made one or two Furrows
in the Ground therefrom, and then diflipated.  

 cjt it not then expected of all natural, as well u 
^.BWral Agents, when fuch awful Inflances and Effects

-m? - _ power we difplaycd in-open Light, that
they fliould vkw and admire them, only at little 

'SpHttniti of what that lieing can do, .who is Al- 
^migbty I  That they learn to /tar tin Lord ant, 
tkii Gatdmft; to aiknowlege that their Lives aie in 
'-Ms Handt^. that they are intircly indebted to him 
*-for all their near Ufcapea from Death, and to im 
prove them to the great and excellent Purpcfej 
for which they wtie given nod continued }  How 
often do his Anowi pierce our Arongeft Habitati 
ons, and rend them into Piecu, while our feeble

Livei are preferred in them at the fame Time r 
6tbelJ tbt Worki/of tbt Lord, tvtat 

Dtfilatitni bf I"" ma f̂ li*"   Wbtft it <u>ifi to/// 
ttfervt tbtfi 7*;'wjf-7r-When his Arrow/, com. 
pofed of darted Mutfe, come, flyiag all around us/ 
iow fuddenly could they drink up pur vjtal Spirits, 
f he fhduld give them a Commiffion, and leave 

our Bodies breathlefs and proftrate on .the Ground I 
Itt Sinittri in Zitn tberlfafe ti afraid to caft Coo 
erhpt upon a Goo of fuch Power, who is able to 

deflroy them in a Moment, and in the Twinkling 
of an Eye, to difpaich their guilty Souls to un 
quenchable Flames : And let the Ungodly corfider, 
bat when the Elements are in mighty Agitation, 

and the Arrowt of the Almighty are flying all 
abroad, quick to deflroy them; they have no Re 
age to refort to : But tbt Nami if tbt LtrJ it a 

flrong Towtr, 'and it is the Properly only of 'tbt 
Rigttttft if run >nl til, a* J find Safety and CM*. 
fort, . 

The fame Afternoon the Province- Hofpiial, OB
 lainsford I Hand, Was (truck, and pretty much 
hatter'd by the Lightning, and a Dog kill'd, and 
another (truck blind thereby.

Avgufl i'o. A Gentleman at New-London, in 
he Colony of Connecticut, writes to his Friend in 
tofton, that one Mr. Hall, who came Pafienger 
n a Vcflel lately arrived there from London, in 
Forms him, that before he left that City, his Ex 
cellency Governor Shirley arrived there from Parts.

Thursday lad came (o Town by Land from Ca 
nada, Thomas Stannard, who gives us the follow- 
ng Account, viz That about 1 5 Months ago, 
ite (with fcvenl other?) wu taken Captive by the 
Indians, when they attacked the new fettled Town 
of Dartmouth, oppcfite to Hallifax in Nova Sco 
tia, and carried Captives to Canada » and that he, 
with 7 other*, Uken at Time* and Placet, was 
recovered out of the Hands of the French, by 
Capt. Stevens, who was fent to Canada by this 
Government laft Winter, to redeem as many of 
our unhappy Countrymen from their Captivity is 
he could.    -That they travelled by Lar.d from 
Canada, to Deerneld in this Province, where they 
fepa rated, in order to go to their rcfpe&ire Places 
of Abode.      That they left Mr. Nathaniel 
Wheelwright, .of this Town (who accompanied 
Capt. Stevens in his tedious Journey to Canada) at 
Albany, who may foon be exprcled here.

Our h 'former, who is a very intelligent Perfon, 
further fays, that Provifioni are exceeding fcarce 
in Canada, and that the People are under terrible 
ApprehenGons of a Famir.e, there having been 
little or no Rain for to Months paft; bur contra 
difts the Story from Pifcataqoa, publifhcd in all the 
News Papers in Town, except one,* of a Sicknef* 
amongft the Inhabitants, a great Mortality amongfl 
the Cattle, and that the Governor keeps his Houfe 
double guarded, for fear of the People, &c. On 
the contrary, he fays, that he was in Quebec all 
the Time of his Captivity, with full Liberty to go 
wherever he had Occafion, and he never heard of
 ny Stcknefs among the People, or Mortality a- 
raong the Cattle that he never heard any Com 
plaint t ;>ainft the Governor, who kept only one 
Centinel at his Door, which is the Cuftom of all 
their Go rernort.

We have Advice from NewvLondon, that 
Sloop It arrived lEtre from the Weft Indies, which 
ha* brought in the Crew of a Snow,    Thompfon, 
Mafter, who in hit Voyage from Jamaica to-'Ll- 
verpooi, was caft away on the Hogflie*, and both 
Vcflcl and Cargo loft.

N E W . r O R K, /ugufl to..'.
We- have an Account from Schcneclady,' that 

few Daya ago, the only Son of Mr. Johannes 
Bradt of that Town, aa be wat getting hit Harveft 
into the Bam, jump'd off of the Mow on to the 
Waggon, where a Pitchfork lay unfeen, the Prongs
of which unhappily ran into hit Belly, fo that 
died in a few Hours after.

Capt. White who arrived here laft Week from 
Providence, informs us, That Capt. Shourt, in 
Schooner belonging to this Port, bound to the 
MuOceto Shore, it caft away on Walker's Key 
the Vcflel entirely loft; but the People were al 
happily taken off by a Sloop and carried into Pro 
vidence.

Auvufl 17. By Capt. Tudor, who arrived here 
laft Week from A nguilla, we have Advice, tha 
the French Guarda Cofta't w«r« ciuiaung very 
thick about Guardaloupe and Grand Terre, and 
on Pretence of preventing any Affiftance to a Gani 
of rebellious Negroes, attack all the Englifh Vef 
fels thev meet::   That one Capt. Baft, beini 
chafed by two of them, he fought hit Way througl 
and got oif with his Maft wounded, and the. Wytl 
of hit Topping-lift (hot away :  And that Capt 
Syromoni, in a Schooner belonging to Si. Euftatia 
wat drove aftorc by one of them,   Sloop of 10 
Guns, when the Men efcap'd, but the bchoone

got off again, and carried away by the Enemy. 
Yefterday arrived here Capt. Seamour from Co! 

acoa, by whom we learn that the Rumour of that 
'lace being about to be attack'd,. is not due, *iih 
fim is come Capt. Sterenfon, late of the Sloop 
Hunter-Morris, of this Port, who was caft awav 
he 7th of July laft, on Ue Rocks of the fae of 

A vet, the Veffel and C»'g° loft, and the Men with 
Difficulty tfcaping with their Livet to Coracoa. 

Laft Taefday Morning we had here a Thunder 
uft, with fome pretty (harp Lightning, a Clip Of 

which ft ruck the Main -maft of Cape Menzie't 
Brig in our Harbour, and tore a Piece out of it 
almoft from the Top to the Deck; fo that they 
were obliged to pet a new Maft. The People on- 
 card were ft rock with Surprize, but by good 

Providence nOjLive* were loft.

P H1'L*A D E L PH I A," >«,,.* ,0 v-.^v *   :<  . '   '.
 s » ----By the HONOURABLE 
JAMES H A MI L I 1 O N, Efq, 

L,ieutea*nt Governor, and Commander in Chief, 
of the Province of Ptnnfjlvania, and Counties 
of Navcafl/tt Kiat, and Su/tx, on Dtlainan. 

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS it appears to me, by fiindry 
Depofitions Uken bt fore Tbtmas La<wrtn<t, 

Elq; one of his Majefty's Jufticet of the Peace for 
the County of rbilaJilfbia, that on Saturday, the 
irft Inftant, the Day Jet* Tktmaj, and Eleamr 
Davit, were barbaroufly kill'd in her Dwelling. 
Houfe in Cbtf,r County, three Men, Strangers, 
who had travell'd on Foot from Kent -County, in 
the Province of Maryland, or fome other Pan of 
that Province, were feen very near'the (aid Dwrl- 
ling-Houfe, under fuch particular Circumftancei, 
u give very juft Reafon to fufpeft they committed' 
thoie horrid Facls; which Suspicion is flrongly 
con firm'd by their fudden di(appearing after the 
Perpetration of the Crimes, altho' they had tra 
vell'd openly on the Highway for two Days before 
toward the faid Houfe.

And it appearing to me by the faid Depofitkms, 
that one of the faid Men.was about aa Yea/iof 
Age. tall, ar.d «ry (lender, thin vifag'd; ai fa- 
vour'd, of a fwarthy or Sun-born t Complexion, 
wore an old Hat, Check Shirr, Trowfers, and a 
black or very dark colour'd BraHkin Waiflcoat, 
had a Sore or Wound almoft on the Infide of bis 
right Thigh, a little above his Knee j that he car. 
ried a long Wallet Auffed very full, and a Bundle 
of darkifh colour'd Cloatbs: That he produced a 
Pafs fien'd by a Perfon who he faid was a Juftiee 
of the Peace in Ktnt Connty in Maryland, wnereiu 
he was call'd Ttemai Ktlly ; under which P»fi was 
a Certificate, as it appear'd, that the faid Perfon 
wa» one of the JuHices in Ktnt County m Maryland, 
fign'd by the Clerk of the fame County, and atieft- 
cd by that County Seal.

That another 6f the bid Men appeared to be 
about 25 Year* of Age, of a very fair, but not a 
ruddy Complex 1 on, round fac'd, of middle fit'd 
Stature, but thick and well proportioned, had bit 
Hair cut off, wore a good Hat, a white Cap, and 
Waiflcoat, a fine white Linnen Shirt, Check Trow- 
fen, very wide, but not long, a Pair of good 
Shoe*, and Urge Silver Buckle*: That he produ 
ced a Paft, at from a Jullice of the Peace, living 
in Ktnt' County aforcfaid, and a Discharge from 
hit Mafter. in the fame County $ the Pafs wit da 
ted ih« i6th of Jnlj, >7<2) it wa* wrote with 
very pale Ink, except the Figures (i6/A) the Jof- 
tice'i Name, arid the Words (Ktnt Connty, in 
Maryland) on the left Side of the Pafi, at Bottom, 
which were all wrote with black Ink j the Seal 
thereto wa* only a round Mark, made with Ink, 
placed at the End of the Juftice'« Name.

That the third Man appear'd to be about 30 or 
35 Year* of Age, tall, but not very (lender, cf« 
dark Complexion, thin vihg'd, with a fhttp Nofe, 
wore hi* Hatr, ant had a black Beard, walkM 
bending forward, rernarkably flicking out his But 
tocks behind, ar.d had an uncommon Kind of hob 
bling Gait ; wore a rufty black,,or very dark browa 
colour'd Waiftcoat, a dark colour'd Cloth or Hand 
kerchief tied round one of his Legs, as if it *u 
fore, and blueifh Kind of grey Stockings; cinitd 
a Bundle of Cloaths, in which waa a Coat, on OBI 
Side of a brown, the other of a grey Colour, but 
the Coloured .the Out or Infide cariicularJy, £»«.. 
not remembered, and that by their Manner ot 
pronouncing Engtifi, they all appeared to be Nl- 
live* of Inland.

Thefe are therefore, in his M»jefty'* Name, to 
require and command the MagUlraus, Shcrffi, 
Conilablcs, and Officers of Jullice within this Pro 
vince, and other hit faid Majefty't Liege Subjects 
inhabiting the fame i and alio to in treat all Go 
vernors of, and Magiflrates, Officer*, and Litg« 
People rcfiding in any of the neighbouring Piofin-



ces, to purfoeand apprehend, or We to be pur .
fued and apprehended, the above defcribed Perfont 
and them to fecnre, fo that they may be cxamin'd 
and dealt with according to Law. 

GIPSM under 'my Hand, and the Leffir Sta? 
y,.tf tbt faid Prvoinct, at Philadelphia, tbt 

' '-j^tigbttentb -Day of Augnft, /» the Tear of our 
'J-:"f»rJ Ont tbnufamd feveit bimdrtd and fifty i-u>», 

endin.tbt Twenty Jixtb Ttar of bit Maieflj'i 
Relgn. JAMES HAMILTON. 

|p By his Honour's Command,

I 
I

RICHARD PETERS, Secretary.
GOD/avt tbt KING. 

. . ».. ij 
1, Aflmlly. tbt \ztb Day of tbt Mtntb caUid

Auguft, 1751.
Rffolvtd, « 

««'lhat ONE HUNDRED' and FIP- 
  TYPOUNDS, Current Money of this Pro 

vince,' be paid out of the Public Treafury, as a 
Reward to ««y Pejfon or Perfons, who (hall 
apprehend and fecure the three Murdcrcis of 
Eltantr Davit, and John Tbomai, fo that they 
maybe brought to Juilice ; or. J-JFTY. FOUNDS 
ftr Head for any of them." 
Cejy from tbt Minutti,

WILLIAM FRANKLIN, Cl. of tbe A/tnbly.

The Frier d» o/ (he Perfons mnrder'd the fit ft
Irftant, in Cbiftir County, have by Advertifement
offer 'd a Reward of F O R TY POUNDS for
apprehending (he MurtJefeh. >.       -i^ir;;   "

A N W A P O L I S. .?C.
On Monday Morning lift, died, at ' hit Houfe 

near Wtli River, Mr. J'ftpb Galloway i a Gen 
tleman juftly efleem'd by all hit Acquaintance* at 
he was a very fair Dealer, and an honeil Man.

This DA Y, by the. late Aft of Parliament for 
altering and regulating the Stile («hk.h was pub 
lifhcd at Length in our GAZITTE, N°. 349), ii 
tobe reckoned throughout all hit Mijcliy's Do 
Diiniooi, as the Fcurtfcut b Day of Stpttmbtr, [al 
though Yellerday WAS the Stcwj'] and a I fucceeoing 
Time b to be reckoned in the fame Order at for 
merly ; only that the Year ii ever hereafter to begin 
abfolutely on the Firtl Day of January yearly, and 
the abfurd Method of beginning it on (ac$Twenty 
fifth Day of a Month exploded; and that Month, 
January t is for ever to be called the Firft Month, 
ftbruaij the Second, and the reft in , their Order. 
All the fixed Feafls of the Church a'e to be obftr 
ved on their proper nominal Days, which will make 
them fall Eleven Day* earlier than heretofore : But 
all Biuh Day;, Apprentices and Servant) Times, 
Periods for Payment of Money citi er Principal or 
Interell, or Expiration cfLeafrs, &(. (Jr. are to 
hive their la'ural Days. which feemingly will move 
them Eleven Days foiward. And, there* is this 
further Alteration by the faid Adl, relating to 
Leip Years, every Fourth Year, that is, the Year 
of oar Ix>rd 1756. 1760; 1764, 1768, and fo on, 
every fourth Year, it to be a Leap Year, as ufual, 
sod contain 366 Days ; except (he even Hundredth 
Yeari, ar.d of them only tvrry Fourth Hundredth 
Ytar (whereof (he Year zooo i» to be the firil) it 
(o be a Leap Year i the other Hundredth Yean 
aie to be common Years and confcft of 36$ Dayi ; 
that is, the Years 1800, 1900, 21,00. 2200, 2300 
2500, and fo on, are to be common Yean of 365 
Dayt each ; but the Ycnr. 2000, 2400, 2800, 
sod fo on, every Fourth Hundredth Ye»r (Irony 
the Yrar 2000 itcinfm-) are to be Lc»p Vein, 
and contain 366 Da>s ca«.h. [Reader, If tbt Dif 
taint ff limi /*/? mrnti n(d (itibenyou and I Jball 
cenainly lave relu n't/ to our Mctl/tr E.irtb. and bt 
ftrgottiu btrt, at tbt' nut bod Kfvtr tun) it \ou 
Jtem Long, toujuftr tbt Caittra/l, «««/ )om <H/I'// find, 
'Hi far lift I ban a Mtmeat, 'vnbtn ttnfar'd to 
ttttt ETERNITY /  <wbi(l> ive art

AN away from the Subfcriber,
On the »8th of Jugujl laff, a Servant Man,, 

named J,h* C,,kt, about 18 Years of Age, and 
came m Jaft Spring with Capt. Ceoli<btt indented 
at a Gardener: He had oh when ha went »way a 
blue Fcarnothing Pea Jacket, a green Ditto with 
out Sleeres, an old Hat daub'd on the Crown 
with red Paint; Ofnabrigt Trowfcn, and a Pair of 
Shoes, but no Stockings.

Vhoever takes up and brings the faid Servant to 
his Mailer tiUpptr Martkfrsugh, (hall haveTwen 
ty Shillings Reward, befides what the

i James

A LL Perlbns who have any DC- 
minds againll the EH«e of Yadtl Drnton, 

lite of Anne Arundd County, Gentleman, decea- 
<cd, are,defired to bring in their Accounts to the 
Subscriber, at Mr. Btice'i in Avnafolii, In order 
(o have them abutted and paid : And thofe who 
are indebted to the f<U Ellate, are rcqucfted to 
piy off their feverat Baltancei to

sftine Denton, Executrix.

[TOLEN of St
b*rj Fmmoe, in Saltimtrt County, on Satur 

day the i c,th of this Inllant, a middle fu'd bright 
Bay Cart Horfc, -fhod all round, has a lon^ Tail, 
itlow in Flcfli, and branded on the near Buttock 
G K, or C K } he it alfo branded on the Shout- 
<fcr, but the Brand forgot. Whoever brings him 
to (he faid Furnace, fttll have Twenty Shilliogi

Rhodes.

.A N away from the Subfcriber,
the 4th of 'Anguf Uft, a Servant Man, na 

med Micbail Ktrvaa, about t B Yean of Age, of 
middle Stature, freckled in -the Face, and wore 
Ihort brown Hair. Had on when he went away, 
a white Cotton Jacket, with Buttons on the left 
Side; a Tow Linnen Shirt, "tthab'igs Breeches, 
and a Felt Hat tore in the Brim i and his Shirt is 
(lained in the Sleeve with Tanner's Bark.

Whoever frcuret the hid Servant fo that his 
Mafter who lives near ff'illiam PtrHin'* Peary, 
on Su/juebanna, may have him again, (hall hate a 
' Reward, paid by

6,1752.
HP H E Subfcribcr hereby gives

    . public Notice to all Matters of Ships, and 
Other Sea VefTels, bound to the Northern Parts of 
Chifapeak Bay, and purpofing to Trade, or take 
in their Lading, in any of the PqUaVop- Rivers 
thereof within the Limit* efiign'd to his Charge t 
that he is appointed by the Honourable (he Com- 
miffioYicrs of the Cufloms in LotJaii, Collector of 
his Majcfly's Duties, in the following Difti iO ; i-ix,. 
From the River of (.'hijhr on the Eaftcrn Shore, 
and round the Head of the faid Bay, to the River 
of Pataffco, inclufive on the Weftern Shore : And 
he being duly qualified, according to Law, to 
execute his Office, requires all fuch Mailers or 
Comtnandets, to make due Entry and Clearance 
of their refpeflive Ships, or Sta Veflels, and per 
form all other legal Requifites, at his Office in 
Nnu Town on Cbifitr River; or with hit Deputy, 
Mr. WiLiam Lux, at Patapfia \ where conflant 
and regular Attendance fliall be given.

James Sterling.

  To be Difpofed of,
Eitbir by tbt Ttar, or for bnfnUTime,

T H E Time of an- extraordinary 
good Gardener (who fervrd Four Years 

with Edmund Jeningi, Efqj), i« a thorough Matter 
of hit Bufineft, and well nndcrftand* laying oot of 
new Work, or any Thing belonging to a Garden. 

Enquire of the Prinfer hereof.

Kent County, Atgujl, 1752.
"DAN away from the Sublcribers
AX ofCgefler-Towi, Mary/ami, two ScrvanfMen; 
one named Richard Barren, an hijbman, has a 
Mule of the Brogue, it a complaifaru pallavering 
 Fellow, about 6 Feet high, fpare, but large booed, 
long Vifage. Pock Frcttrn, between 50 ar.d 60 
Years of Age. dark grey Head and Beard; and is 
by Trade a Hoofe Carpenter. Had on when he 
went away, a Check Shirt, Ofnabrigs Trowfert, 
Yarn Stocking-, and a Pair of Srfces new foled. 
He hat been in the Army in Flanders, and talks 
much on the Subject.

The other named William Stlvan, an Englijb-   
man, a fhort tjsjck Fellow, of a fwarthy Complex 
ion, has a large Scar upon hit left Jaw, and ano 
ther near his left Eye, which have occafioncd a 
very ^reat TVift of his Face to that Side > is very 
talkative, but foolifh. Had on and took wi h 
him, a light Country Cloth Coar, a brown Wbit- 
niy Waiftcoat with white Sleeves, a white Waift- 
coat with Qalh Sleeves, a Pair*of Leather Breeches, 
a Pair of white Fuftisn Breeches, a Pair of Ofna- 
brigs Trowfen, a Pair of white Cotton Stockings, 
two Ofnabrigs Shirts, and a very fmall Caftor 
Hat. Whoever (hall lake up the faid Runaways, 
and bring them to either of the Subfcriber a, (hall 
have Four Pounds Reward, befidei what the Law 
allows, if taken in Maryland; and Five Pidolet, 
if taken oat of the Province; or one half of the 
above Reward, for either of them, paid by

John Bordley> 
Wroth.

To be St Jd by Public Vcnduc,
At Mr. Thomas Chitham'/, at Bladeofborg, on tbt 

l.ift Saturday in Seprember atxt, ftr fttti Billi 
of Exchange, Cm- rent Monty, tr Tokacca.

A Choice Parcel of Land, being
 **  Patt of a Traa called Clagttt'i Pnnbaft, 
|M*ining 286 Acret, lying on Rsck Crtik in Fn 
arnk County ; about 60 Acres whereof it cleared, 
and under a good Fence ; with a young Orchard, 
and other hnpiovements. For further Particulars, 
enquire of Mr. Cbrijlophtr Ltnindu at Bladtnjlurg, 
or the Subfctibcr on the Premises.

Charles Clageti.

T E N P I S T O L E S Reward.

R A N away from the Subfcribcr, 
on the 1 6th of this Inftant //*/*/?, a Convift 

Servant Man. named Joftpb Raintirj, a Joyner 
and Cabinet Maker by I rade, about 5. Feet 9 
Inches high, fair Complexion, well proportioned, 

Mittle pitted with the Small Pox, fraooth tongued, 
and hat a veiy fly inGnuaiing Manner of exprefling 
himfelf ; and writes a trery legible Hand. He is 
the fame Fellow who formerly run away from me, 
with a Bricklayer, and were apprehended on Kent' 
IflanJ, and cornmitttd to Qnttn-Annft County 
Goal. He had on when he went away, a black 
Cloth Jacket, an Ofnabrigt Shirt, a Pair of Buck- 
fkin Breechen, a Pair of grey Worded Stockings, 
a whit fh coloured Fuftun Frock with broad plain 
Meul Buttons, which hat a fmall round Cuff, and 
greafy-aboot the BreaO, a lloJjand Waiftcoafi a 
Linnen Hamlkcrchief, a Pair of Pumpt, and   
Pair of Silver Sleeve Buttons.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and de 
livers him (o his Mafler, at the Naval Office in 
Cbtrlti County, Maryland, (hall raMive T E N 
PISTOLES Reward from -*^

Richard Let.
N, B. 'Til fuppoied he will endeavour to gel 

(O PbiMtlpbi*, or the

Angnji 27, 1752 «Jt,f
\X7HEREAS ibndry Pcribns

* * wilhin this Ci'y, have and dill continue, 
not only frequently to deal with, but«Jo daily em- 
ploy my Houfe Negro Fellows, in any Work they 
will undertake, without my Licenfe for fo doing, 
to the great Detriment and Neglecl of my Bnfioef; : 
Thit it therefore to forewarn air Perfont from ha 
ving any Manner of Dealing!, or 10 any Ways 
employ, harbour, or fuffer the faid Negio Fellows 
in their Houfet, without Leave of the Subfctiber, 
or they may depend, on being detected, that they 
will be proceeded agaioft as the Law cheat.

_____ John
CORNELIUS

AVING let up the Bufmcfs
of a BUckfmith and Whitefmith us the City

of Annatolli. at the Shop where Mr. Tbtmai . 
Ham/en lately carried on the faid Bufineft, hereby 
gives Notice, that all Perfons, who (hall be pleafedi 
to employ him, may have any Son of* Work don« 
in the cheapeft ar.d bed Manner, and with ta»' 
greatefl Expedition. - ^-' -  ' *; 

He alfo carries on th« Farrier's Bufinefs. 
engaged Join Milti, late Foreman of Mt.-R 
Shop : All Gentlrmen who have Occafion to have 
*ny Thing done in that Way, nay depend on 
being faithfully fcrved by

Ibtir bnmbh Servant,
' ';:':"'!:, ;"'.;;./ : «. Cornelius Howard".
N. i. The faid Howard keeps the Standard 

Weight* and Meafures belonging to this County. 
        j^p I7 f

P RINCE GEORGE'sCoan- 
ty School being DON vacant ; any PerFon qua- 

lifted as the Law direcls, to ferve as Mafler therein, 
may apply to the. Vifitori, who have appointed 
the firft Tuefday in QBthtr next, to meet at the 
faid School. Signed tir Order,

James Beck* Reg.
HEREAS there ia a Va
cancy for a Mafterin Quin'Jnn't'i'Govin" 

ty School : Any Perfon profeflinK himfel/ a Mem 
ber of the Church of England, and capable of 
teaching Grammar. Mathematics, Aiitbmctic, and 
good Writing, applying to the Vifuo-s of faid 
School, will meet with ss much Encouragement 
as the Law relating to Free Schools will fuppOrE 
them in. Signed ftr Order.

Nathan Wight, Reg.
TO

<•*"



scr,1 »cssfjT'T-s-y

ttn»BR M*aiBonoucm, »> Prince George's

O NTuefday the i;th 
next, the Sum of TutRT* PotJHbs Curren 

cy; by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, carrying 
ia6 //. Weight i and to pay Thirty Shillings En 
trance Money. And,

On Wednefday the 1 8ch of OSoher^ will be Run 
for, at the fame Place, Twenty Pounds Currency, 
to carTy. 126 Ib. Weight, and to piy Twenty Shil 
lings Entrance : The winning Hoi fe the Day be 
fore to be exceptrd.

The Horfes. &c. to be Entered each Day of 
Running, by too'Clock in the Forenoon, eithei 
With Bfijamin Urockl Or Btajnmin Barry.

All Diiputc», if any fhould arife, to be determi 
ned by Meffieujs dm.ent Hill and Bafl Waring.

To he Sold by the Sublcuber,

P A R T ol a Traft of Land, call'd 
Chriftopber'* Camp, lying on the North Side 

of Pitnffca River, contajnirg Two Hundred and 
Fifty Acres. For Particulars, Ei. quire of Ifaac 
Johns. ________________»_____.

>N Monday the i6th ot Offober 
~cext; wifl be Run for, at the' Houfe of Jttiw 

Hammend, on Elk Ridge, the Sum of Eight Pound), 
by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, (the Englijh 
Horfe, Mare, or their Breed, excepted ;) to carry 
no Pounds Weight, and to run three Heats, two 
Miles each Heat : To pay Fifteen Shillings each 
Horfe, "tfft. Entrance Money.

On TuefJay the i7th will be Ran for, at the 
Came Pface, a Saddle; three Heats, two Mites each 
Heat,, to carry the fame Weight, and to pay Ten 
Sh'llinps Entrance Monty. And,

On Wednefday the igth, will 1 kewtfe be Run 
for a Saddle a to run three Hrais, twice round the 
Poles to a Heat ; Weight and Entrance Money the 
fame ai on the Diy before.

The Horfes, (*ft. which are to run the firft Day, 
to be Entered with the fiiJ Hammtnd, two Days 
before they run j and thofe which are to run the 
fecond and third Days, to be entered the Day be 
fore they run,

If any Difpu'e* IhoulH arife, the Tame are to be 
determined by Capt. Nicbtlat Gaflaiuay and Mr.

The Horfes, &V. to have 15 Minates allowed^ 
between every two Heats, for Rubbing.

To Be Sold by Public Vcndue,
On tbt Seetntf .Tufftfny of the en/uing Provincial 

  C;urt, in AxNAPOLIS,

"D Y the Subicriher, Executor of
 *-* William Cunning, late of the City of Anna 
ftlit. E'iq; deceafed. for the Ufeof the Creditor! of 
the faid/ff/Ytam, the fo'lowirg Trafts of Land ; 'viz.

In ANNE ARUNUEL C«ir»cjr, 
One Traft of Land, called Raker* t Range, eon. 

taining coo Acres;
  One Traft called Gra/i Brwer, containing 100 

Acre*} 
One Traft called Prr/lty. containing 417 Acres.

In FatDZRlCK County,
Part of o Traft of Land called Aewd, contain 

ing loo Acres ;
*

Part of a Traft called Amfterdam, containing 80 
Acres i

Part of a Traft called Preftm'i March, contain- 
ing 650 Acres j

  One Traft called Nonvaj. containing 630 Acr*s. 
One Trail called Barbtr'j Big',n*i»g, containing 

ibo Acres i 
One Traft called Drum Mine, containing 630

A S A L S O  '» 
.The. hie Dwelling Houfr of »he faid 

C»mm!nf, in Jimnpo/ij, pleafantly fituated on St.
*>m, River.

Th« Snbfpriber' hereby gives Notice to the 
Creditor* of *he Ertate afotef»id, that he is appre. 

A«nj6ye_lha.t 0 e fcandi aforefai<L.whenjQld,; will 
fall fcort in paying the Debts due.: And as ihere
 re feverll Trstts of Land claimed by the faid E- 
ftateon eonrrffable Title*, he will attend at the 
late   Dwelling Hpufe of the faid William Camming, 
on Monday preceding the Da/ of Sale, to agree 
uon fim* Metbpd to recover the faid Lands.

13. '?$«•

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
the Vestrymen and Churchwardens of Tri- 
im, will meet at the Church of the faid 

Parim,. at Newport in Cbarlit County, on Tuefday 
the jdV Oaobir next, to agree with Workmen, 
or others, who ftiatt be willing to andeitake to 
>uild a good and commodious Church, for the Ufe 
of the Inhabitants of the faid Parifti.

^Signed pir Order of faid Veftry, GTc .
Samuel Emory ̂ Regifh r.

_._»«? Sold<t or Left "./. ...

A L E A S E of a i Years, of the 
Plantation where Mr. Henry Darnall, junior, 

ately liv'd, lying in Prince Giorge"i County, con- 
aining 200 Acres; with a good Dwelline-HouGv 

Garden, Ouc Hoafe*, and Tobacco Houfes, all in 
;ood Repair, For the Terms, «pp'y-to .

Samuel Roundell.

Imported from London,
l**tt* S&if Tryton, Capt. Thomas AJkew, bj the 

Suk/iriixr.ana1 tttt StlJatbit Sim in Annapolis,

A SORT ABLE Parcel of Ett- 
rtprai, and Eajt Ltd* 9£Jili!*t¥\*f°vtye 

Rates, by Wholef»!e and RctalerAllb a'loWble Par. 
eel of Cordage, Cablet from 4 Inches to 9 Inchet, 
Leg Lines, Lead Lines. Deep Sea Lines, Sewing 

and Bolt Rope Twine, Okum, Compares, GUffc-, 
Sail Cloth from NO. x to N°. 7, Anchors, Grap 
nel?, and Ballaft Shovels, at reafotable Rate*, for 

lold, Silver, Paper Money, or Bills of Exchange.
Nicholas Maccubbin.

ilver, P
W9

WH E R E A S M r. Rachel Detttvi, 
by Virtue of a Power of Attorney (given 

lim by Mr William Hunt, Merchant, in Ltndan), 
las fub^'tuted me to <r>n 'a^ tbtt BuGncfs. I 
hereby give'Notice, that conftant Attendance will 
ae given at my Store in Annafoiit, where I hope 
immediate Payments will be made of all Debit due 
to the faid Mr. Hunt.

Lancelot Jacques.

A L L Perfoni who are indebted to the Sub 
fcriber oft his own Account, are defired to 

make fpeedy Payment, as the Time of his Depar 
ture for England draws near. _

L. J.
To be Sold very realbnably,

At tit PUntatitn tf tbt latt Riv. Mr. Henderfon, 
JtciafiJ, in Prince George's Ceunij,

T WO very fine breeding Marcs, 
of the Barbary Breed ; with two young 

Mare Colts, foaled this. Sprang: Alfo, two promi- 
Gng Horfe Colts, a Year old, not cu«, which were 
got by the late Governor's fine Englijb Horfe. J|K

To be Sold by the Subfcribcr,
Ftr Stirling, Co/a", tr Cnrrint Mt*ej, and, if rt . 

yniriJ, rtaftnatjt Jimt givt* f»r Pajmtnt, cat 
g >»J Stcuritj,

T H E three following Trafts or 
Parcels of Land ; vix. *

Part of a TraQ of Land called SnmutUn't Refu- 
tation Sufptrtui, containing 507 Acres, fituated 
near the Head of Stnib River, being the Plantation 
 where Capt. Gicrgt Bill now lives j it is within 
8 Miles of four Warehoufes; -VIK. India* Landing,

ivanC) Point, Tajbr'i Landing, and QuitnAnnt.
26; Acres of Land lying on E/i RiJgt, and ad 

joining to Mr. Alexander tfarJitlJt Land, the 
Rev. Mr. Jamn ATGiV/'t, and William Ctattt't; 
it being the Plantation whereon Mr. William Tbt 
mat B i if OH now lives.

2)6 Acres of Land, fituated near the Mouth of 
Mtntikafi in Prtdt'itk County, being Part of a 
Traft called Can Jtr'i Delight, and adjoining to 
the Manor of Cbarln Carrtll, Efq; having \>n it 
a Dwelling Houfe a«d Kitchen almoft new, and 
a young Orchard \ a great Part of tKe Land is fine 
rich Bottom, and liea near Capt. William Grifib'i 
and Garrtt Davit't. '

Any Perron inclinable to purchafe, may apply to 
either of the above Perfous, who will (hew the 
Line* of the hid Land.

R'ubard Suowde*.
us.

Efq;

A N away from the
Iron- Works, on the firft of Julj lafl, a 

Servant Man belonging to Cbarlu Carroll 
and Company, named Miehail Helling fin, »jjaj 
Holffw, he went «way on HorfebKk, having with 
him two Horfes one of tbtm of a Roan Colour, 
he Colour of the? other uncertain^ but fupfofed a 
Bay ; he was feen between Patapfct aod Amaftl;ti 
and is fuppofeS to be gone towards Virginia. He A| 
had on a blue Coat trimmed with wTiit, Metal _7| 
Buttons, a cock'd Hat, and is dreft'rf in the #«,*. ^ Iuon, ,
vlanner : He has a Gun with him, which he car 
ries lometimes flung at his Back.: He is a down- 
ooking Fellow, or a middle Sie. with thick Lipj 

and black Hair, and I think bfack Eyei, a brown
Complexion, and fpeaks bad E*glijb.

Whoever fecures the laid Servant in any Goal 
o that he may be had again, {hall- have Three 
Joands Reward", and reafonaUe Clwigj*; plid t,

Richard Croxall.

To be Sold by Public Vendue,
At Queen-Anne Tmon, in Prince George's Ctuttj, 

en the firft Saturday in September nixt, Kubitb 
will b, the Jixtetuth Day of tit Meatb, at. Xll 
tf the CM,

T HE following Traas of Land, 
lying in frtderitk Co»nty | vitt.

called Fritndjbip, conCaVing 400 
f\

Purelaft, contaifling
Acres.

One Traft, called 
i jo Acres.

One Traft, called Exchange, containing 700 
Acres.

Alfo, A Leafe for three Live* of a Traft of 
Land, called Fountain-Reek Marjb, containing 500 
Acres, being Part of his LorcUhip's Manor, lying 
in the faid County, paying a yearly Quit Rent ol 
Fifty Shillings Sterling.   :

Credit will be given (if required) foroeeaa 
of the Purchafe Money : For Title and otbc 
Terms, enquire of

To be Leajed) Rented^ or Sold,

T H E Houfes, Lors, and Im 
provements in LtnJen Town, where the late 

Mr. t^tj) lived and kept Ferry; as alfo fever*! 
good Boats, Wf. Likewife to be rented a Leafe of 
100 Acres of Land, lying m the Swamp, on Htr* It 
ring. Bay. Any Perfoni inclinable to agree for aey * 
of the Premifes, may apply to the .Subfcribcr, at 
his Stove in Antiapolii: Where may be had, great * 
Variety of Eurefean and Eaftjndia Goods, 2br- 
badtti Rum, Mufcwado Sugar, Cordage, Cablet, 
Anchors, Sail Cloth, Ship Chandlery, &c. fjc. 
at the very loweft Prices, for Bills of Excha'ge, 
Gold, Sterling, Paper Currency, or Tobacco.

Stephen Weji.

A LL Perfons indebted to thq 
Eftate of Mr. Strtbin Weft, late of Ltndn- 

T»wa, deceafed, are defired to pay their rcfprdive /|| 
Ballantes t And thofe who have »ny Demands 
againft the faid Eftate, are lequcflcd (o bring io 
their Accounts to

Stephen Weft; Executor.

"DAN away from the Subfcribcr,
AV Jiving in Aniutptliit on the zjd of Mat lift 
a Convict Servant Woman, named Hannah B,. 
jtr, about 23 or 24 Yean of Age, pitted much 
with the Small Pox, has a Scar in one of her Eye 
Brows, not vtry tall, bat a very ftrong. fielh co- /( 
loured, robuft, mafculine Wench. She had oa ; 
and took wiih her, a blue Jacket, an old whiiHh 
Cloak, a brown Petticoat, a double 'Mobb, aa 11 
Ofnabrios Shift, a fraall flriped check'd Apron, I' 
a Plaid Petticoat, and Night Gown, no Shoes nor 
Stockings i bat without doobt will change her 
*-!0*.tJ)'?i»..(h«.htd a Horfe Lock and Chain on 
one of her Legs. Whoever takes up tho TrT 
Servant, and brings her home, (hall have Forty 
Shillings Reward, if taken in AnntftKi \ if taken 
in the Province, Four Pourds, and reafonabU 
Chirges» if taken out of the Piovince, Five Pouoa* 
and reafonable Charges, paid br

Wells.
•", 11

Printed fcy TON AS GREEN, POST-MA.TE^, at his OFMCB in Cbarlts-flree* 
whom all "Pcrfona may be fupphcd with this PAPER ; and where ADVERTI-SEMENI-, of a moderate 

Jx-ngth arc taken in and inferted for Five ShillingsJffic firft Week, and a Shijling per Week after for Con 
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TWICE,

L
AST Wednefday the Ship Eagle, Fran 
cis Roffillet Commander, arrived here i 
and 'according to a Letter from Tunis, 
dated April 26, brought by thit Ship, 
Ali.Meizan, elded Son of the "Bey of 

Tunis, enraged «t hit Father's taking from him a 
beloved Concubine, made the Haired of the Peo 
ple againd the oM Bey, for his Avarice and Ex- 
tortioiu, fubrervient to hit own vindictive Humour, 
and fpirited them np to a Revolt. Having collecl- 
ed an Army of between 7 and 8000 Rebels, put 
himfelf at the Head of them, fought three Battles 
agu'nd his Father, and defeated him in every one. 
After the laft Battle the nnforttrhate old Man fled 
to the Cadle of Bardo, with 370 Soldiers, the 
Relic ks of hit routed Army, and there flood a 
Siege of ten Days; but finding himfelf without 
Resources, and incapable of holding out longer, 
he furrender'd at Difcretion with 12 of hit Wives 
and Concubines, whom the barbarous Conqueror 
brder'd to be maflacred : As for the old Bey, he 
was fent back to the Cattle, and a Guard of 500 
Men fet ovet him. His unnatural Son has fince 
got himfelf proclaimed Bey in his Room; and now 
it is currently reported, that being refolved to crown 
hi. Rebellion with Parricide, he has fent Orders to 
pot out bis Father's Eyes, and to behead him di- 
rc&Jy, if any Attemp'.t fliould be made tp fet bim 
at Liberty, \lrtat Pmiflmnt can bt found ttt 
taJfcr Jucb a <wicktd S»M tf a B---J]

Ntvftbottl, Jne 6. Many Protellants of both 
Sexes, convieled of holding Meetings againd the 
French King't Orders, have been recently com- 
»itted to Pnfon at Montpelicr. Great Numbers 
 f PioteflaritsVe daily Quitting Langucdcc i fome 
go to feitle at Geneva, {brie in Swjztrland, but 
nod of them retire into the Pruffian Territories, 
as they "meet with better Encouragement there than 
rlfewhere. There tie Abundance of ufeful Artifi 
cm among them, particularly Manufacturers of 
Silk. Velvet, ard I'lufh.

Parii, Jut* 9. We are allured that th: Clergy 
of France have cbofcn four Deputies, charged to 
ebferve the Dccj£6ns that than be given by the 
Commiffioh- edablim'H for Ecclcfiafbcal Affairs, 
that they maybe at Hand to make Reprefentaticm 
to the Kinp, whenever they may think fuch DC 

i cifibns erroneotn.
F<nict, JUHI 2. The 28th of laft Month there 

was a Meeting 'Extraordinary of the Senate in 
Prefence of the Doge, in order to de iterate whe 
ther it it for theTntefeft of the Republic to accede 
to the Treaty lately cdrduded at Madrid. The 
Government is drongly, follicited t(3 do fo, but it' 
Refaction's on this SubJ.cT are not known.

Parii A la main, 'Jtnt 12. Saturday ltd the 
Par-lucent tried the People who dole the facrcc 
VefTeli from the Cliutch of the Bernardinei : One 
of them is fcntcnccd to make /tmand kcuorakli be 
fore 'the Church of* our Lady, to have his H»nd> 
cut off at the Greve, -broke there upon the Wheel 
hu Body to be afterwards burnt, and the Afhts 
throw^ato the Afr, Another is condemned to be 
hirg'lvand his Body to be burnt. They have 
deferred pjffihg Judgment on the others 'til they 
receive further Information.

  Yi,inat Jtuj j.. It ft reported that"* Treaty- i 
on (the Anvil between their Imperial and Pmflian 
Majeflic-, to prcTme a good Harmony between 
the two Courti, and unite all the Votes of ih 
Kltdortl Colfegc in Favour of the Archduke |o 
fcpb, at the approaching Election of a kiog of ih 
Romans. ,. .

BirliM, JUM/'IO'.' We learn froni Mirow, tht 
in the Night of the id Inflant, the Serene Princ 
Charles l.ouii Fredferick, Duke of MeckJe'mbourt 
Mirow, died there in the 45th Year* of hit Age 
He waiBroihex] by'the1 fecoooV^ile^ o^Melphut 
Frederick 111. Duke of MecklembourK^SiVeHiz. 

'Nu'f!,-j,"Maj 23, ' OurXcbeques are uill inque 
of the Baibaty Corfairt, tvho (warm in the Seas o

Star/, and take the Merchantmen with fo much 
he more Facility, at the Ships equipp'd.by the 

Order of Malta have but juft put to Sea. In order 
:o check more effectually thofe Pyratet, the King 
hat given Directions for increafing the Number ol 
Xebeque- ; but at the Royal Treafury alone is not 
ib'e to bear thit additional Exptnce, liii Majefty 
hat refolv'd to make the Mounts of Piety give 
towards this Armament Part of the Fu- d* aopro 
priated to ranfom Slavet detain'd among the In 
fidels. . , . .,...:

Parii, May 22. A Curate of Vennet in Bri- 
tanny, rcfuGng to baptize an Infanr, under Pre 
tence that the Godfather was a Janfcnid. the Bip 
tifm was thereby fo long delayed, that the Child 
died without it : Whereupon their Relations brought 
their Complaint againft the Curate before (bat Par 
liament, who have ordered him to be apprehended, 
and fcntenced him to . be branded in the Forehead 
by the Handt of the common Hangman.

Lijlon, Mmj 8. The 21 ft of lad Month the 
Fleeu fiora the Bay of All Saints arriv'd in this 
Harbour, with* 500.000 Livres in Crufades for the 
King'i Account, and two Million! for tk& Her 
chand, bcfides 12,000 Chrdi of Sugir, 15,700 
Rolli of Tobacco, 13.400 Hidct. &c. Oneol the 
Men of War ttut convoy 'd this Fleet grew fo 
leaky in the Paflage, that Capt. Bulhoit, her Com   
rnandcr, was forced to quit her towar'i the End of 
February, and let her fink. The Merchantmen 
loft but 1 6 Hands in the Voyage Toe Fleet 
from Maraoham arnv'd here the 26th of lad 
Month.

Hague, Junt \. Some of. our drowfy Politicians 
feem to be of Opinion, that there it little or no 
Reafjn to apprehend any Dagger from the Pre 
paration?, great at they arc, that France is making 
to render her Marine formidable, feeing die is at 
prefent, wholly employed in regulating ber do- 
medic Affiiri, which are fo perplexing, as do not 
permit her Minidry to think of any Thing elfe 
than of Matters which concern the irtciior Part of 
the Kingdom ; and thcfe, at authentic Leiten 
which have jud been received *er« fom Paris 
advifc, are every Day growing worfe than otker ; 
ir.fcmuch, that there feemt to be the utmoll Dan
er of the Kingdom being torn to Pieces by a
ivil War. Letters, it feemi, have been fent from 

Rome to Paris, which intimate, that the Pope 
highly difapprovei of the Conduct of the. Arch 
bilhop of that Metropoli), and ofjdLth.ofcofb.il 
Pjrty who refufe the Sacraments to them that h*vc 
rot Submitted to the Conditution Uiugtaitui, his 
Holinefs judging, that this Bull wit publifh'd by 
Pope1 Clement with no other View than to raife up 
a Schifm in the Church, where nothing but Cha- 
lity towards one's Neighbour ought to infpire. 
Thelie honed Sentiments of hit Holineft make it 
hoped in Fiance, that every Thing will be pacified 
in a diort Time, and that the Parliament, who, 
in order to (liew their SubmifCon to tne Intention 
of the King, have reaflum'd tneir FunAion, will 
not be reduced to tbe Neccfliiy of defcendiog fron 
their Dignity, by carrying thejr Rrfignation to the 
King, as they had very fetioufly refolv'd to do, 
which Refolution a little ailwagcd the Haughtiness 
of their Emmie'.
fxtruff tfa Lttttr frai* AmJItrdam, JaliJJunt i. 
^V Aff«ir» in this Country, «h« roott imporunjt 
of which, it the proviConal Rcgulaiion of a Tute 
lage, in cafe that which at prefent fubfills, fbj^uld 
ccafe bjr the Death of her Royal Highmfs the 

before

ge 
Ci

the Majority of the young 
S'adtholder, continue to be in a fort of Ctiut, by 
the Intrigues of the old Cabal of Lowedein, which 

,Is now that of the Giumblera, .01 depofcd Ma- 
'. gidrates. The Province of Overyflel havino dc- 
Fiberated upon this Subjeft In the laf\.Aflcmbly of 
it's States,, took a quite different Road ̂ o that 

' taken by the States of Holland, whkft it, dbgethcr 
 fpvourable to the Views of her Koyal Hi|bac(s j 
Jb that, in order to prevent other Piotine* fron 
imitating that of (^veryflcl in tbit Affair, nothing

better bat been found out, than to require that 
Aflembly not to take a Refolution upon this Sub 
ject 'til they are directed to do it by the Court."

L(/ltn, May i. The King hat been fo much 
affected with the D'ftrcflcs which the Inhabitant* 
of Aveira have undergone by frequent Earthquakes 
and Inundation*, that he has granted them an Ex 
emption from all Kinds of Taxes and Impofitiona 
for ten Years to come, and has given Orders to 
furnifh them with ProviGons at his own Expence. 
By an Expreft from Rome there it Advice, that - 
the Pope, at the Inteicefiion of his Mijeftv, haa 
cotifented to fupprefs the annual Procefiun of the   
Inquifitioo, entituled. Tit AO tf Faith ; in which 
fuch unhappy Peifont as were acctifed of Witch 
craft or Judaifm, ufed to be made a public. Specta 
cle. Hu Holinefs has alfo mitigated feveral other 
Proceedings of the Inquifition, which were look'd 
upon to be too fevere.

A Squadron of four Men of War, five Fiieata, 
and two Galliot), will put to Sea in a few Daya, 
to crniife againd the Corfairs of Barbery.

Nafln, may 12. The Queen was this Morn-   
ing happily delivered of a Prince, which was made 
known to the Public by the Difcbargc of the Can 
non upon the Ramparts.

The Negotiation which has been on Foot To ' 
manv Years between the King and the States Ge 
neral of the United Province), for concluding a 
Treaty of Commerce between ihcir refpcclive Sub- 
jc£U, it, 'vis (aid, fo far advanced, that 'lit ex- 
pcdcd 10 be figned in a few Days.

J he Corfairt of Barbary have taken upon tbia 
Co*U twenty of our Ships, mod of them laden 
with Oil and Corn, 15 of wtakh belong'd to oar 
Merchants, whofe Lofs, by thit Meant, it com 
puted at 100.000 Scud't.

Raiijbtn, Maj 25. We hear from Kelheim in 
Bavaria, that on the 171)1 Inftan: they hud a ter 
rible Hurricane, which aid a great deal of Mifchief 
in the neighbouring Villages: Abnuda'ce of Ca'tle" 
were found kill'd in the Fields by the Hail, fome 
Pieces of which weighed twelve Ounces.

Mtix, May 21. Several Families in Lorraia 
having lately retired privately, in order to fettle in 
the Dominiona of tue Ernprefi Queen, an Edift 
hat been publifhed, and fixed up io all the Towna 
of the Duchy of Lorrain, fitting forth, That who 
ever (hall attempt to remove or feduce any Subject 
of hit Majefly, or of the King of Poland, out of 
their Dominions, dull, without further Proceeding, 
be condemned to the Gallics for Life.

AmlttrJain, Junt i. They write from Tanja, ^ 
that the Emperor of Moiocco being dcftrous to fee * 
Capt. S eenis and hit Crew before they are fet at 
Liberty, they will be oblig'd to undergo a long 
and painful March to. Fez, in which they will be 
expofcd to great Inoxrvnicadc* from the exctffiye 
Heats,

Paiii. "J**t 17. We have Advice from Spaio, 
that a b'allce XcofMe, of 14 Guns, and 140 Menr 
having pu; into thZPort of Arfeunitante, which ia 
eight Leagues ftom£ft .with fix Prizes,' the 
Commandant of theflpr PUce fcnt^ut Don a- 
raaro Pere» with threeveiTcIs," mann'd with 120 
Soldiert, and 36 bamOi'd Spaniards, in order to 
attack that Corfair > wtych he executed fo fuccefc- 
fully, that the Enemy'* Ship wat funk, and but 
very few of her Hand* ekaped by fwinuninx to  
Shore. Thit AAio» wat performed the fame Day 
that three Moorifh Galliots were burnt by the 
Spaniards near ta^Alouih of the River of Tetuan. 

The Gallies bf^e Order of Malta, which the 
Grand Madcr fent out this Year earlier than ofusl, 
took on the 151(1 of lad Month two Alaerinc 
Xebequea. one of 14, and the other of tt Gutuv 
'i'hc Malteze finding they had no Advantage in" 
cannonadiog, boarded the Algerines, and aftet an 
obltinale Refillance, mader'd them. This Exploit 
does th« more Honour to the Maltese, at the 
Xebequea lay under the Cannon of Galipia, which 
-'" 'd very brifkly ob the Gallies. The Algerioet. 

6 Men kill'd and jo wounded. On the



of Ae Maltese ,15 werekill'd, and about 40 wound 
ed, among whom there arc two Knights (lightly 
hurt.

LONDON. 
txtratl of a Lit let''from Rouen , ^/r»7 25. 

" The Tutnult or popular rnfurreftion that 
lately fell out here, which ha* been, and is likely 
to be attended with very difagreeable Confluence*, 
happened thus. Some of the principal Manufac 
turers applied to the Intendant to put a Stop to 
the carrying Cotton to fell from Shop to Shop, 
which tj^fcalleged rais'd the Priife of that Com 
modity /aM jvas a Thing very pernicious to Trade. 
Upon (his an Order was mate, that no Cotton 
fhould be fold but in oj-cn Market, to be held for 
that Purpofe two Days in a Week. Of this the 
mod public Notice was given, and fome who 
were taken felling Cotton clandeHinely were pu- 
nifhed, which fecmed to have fixed this Regulation 
effeftuilly. Three Women however, who got 
'their Bread in this Way, applied thcmfclvei to the 
Magiflrates, and deftred Permifiion to fell a little 
Cotton, alleging that they had Families to feed, 
and no other Way of fupplying thim, and that 
they could not faft 'til the Market Day. How 
ever Leave wa* refufed them.

Thefe Women went about the Town, complain 
ing grievoufly to all of a like Condition with them 
felveJ, whom they met, of the Injullk* of being 
deprived of procuring wherewithal to fubfift. In 
a very little Time th< Train of thefe Female Ora 
tors was augmented to three hundred, and then it 
was propofed to go to the Magillrate of thr Po 
licr, and to reprefent to him that the Ncccflities 
of the Poor ought to be cor.Odercd as well as the 
Conveniences of the Rich ; that People mull eat 
every Day, and therefore ought to be at Liberty 
every Day to get where withal to eat. If that 
WAS too great a Favour, they dcfind the Price of 
Bread might be reduced, that the little they got 
might go the farther. . The Magiftrate, moved by 
thu Reprefentation, promn'd themthat Bread (houid 
be fold cheaper by two Sols in a Pound. If they 
had ftopp'd here, all Things had" been well; but, 
encouraged by this Cor.defcenfion, they inGfted 
that the Magazines fhould be open'd, and it was 
promifed they (houlJ the next Day i but even with 
this they were not cemented.

About Noon, on the zoih, they began to break 
open and pillage fuch Places as 'hey expected to 
find Corn in, and more cfpecially Convents and 
Monaftcries. They continued this all Night, and 
the nextjDay, ir.tomoch that the Loft is very rao- 
dctaielW computed at eight hundred thoufand 
Livrcs. I The Marechanflee, originally the fame 
Thing with our1 Sheriff, Officers, but better difci- 
plineo, v»ere fent for; the Town Militia were put 
under Arras, and two Troops of Dampicr's Regi 
roent enterU the Town; but they were repalied 
by the Pophl ce, a Lieutenant wounded, and a 
private Man \illrd. But Captain Canthon dealt 
b.'tter with th«m. for at the Head of his Troop 
'of the Vareciauflee, he threw himfelf into the 
Midrt of the Mob, feized forae of the Ringleaders, 
and carried ih-m to Prifon. ' The Rioter* upon 
this thought proper to retire out of Town, where 
they laid the Chartruefe under Contribution, and 
burnt a Magazine near the Gate. The Mare- 
chaufiiee and the Regiment of Dampier are in Pur- 
Cult of them; and after the Terrors, infeparable 

. from fuch a Commotion, we are not a little appre 
hend ve of thole difagreeable Spectacles which are 
the Refult of a rigorous Execution of Juftice."

Mot 15. Yefttrday Adam Nixon was brought 
in a Coach,from King's Bench Prifon to Charing 
Crofi to beipillory'd » he mounted at Twelve o' 
Clock, and continued 'til One unmolefttd .by the 
Populace, who Hood very peaceably and gax'd up 
on him. He is a young bellow about 24 Years of 
Age i he appeared genteelly dreft'd in a brown 
Coat, bob wig, and whin Silk Stockings ; but by 
the Advice of one of the Sheriffs Officers, he tuck 
ed up hi* Ruffles before he alcended the Roftrum. 
The Part which he acted in this wicked Confpiracy
 gainft the Hon. Edward Walpole, Efq; was this : 

JH« had been let into the Secret, but never much 
approved it ; but when Dennifbn, one of the lea 
ding Confpiraton, broke out of Clerkenwell Prifon, 
he took Shelter in the Lodgings of a Woman who 
was formerly kept betwixt theny and (he appeared 
at the King's Bench, and fwore, that Nixon raifed 
a Subfcription, and contributed himfelf, to fupport 
Denni/bn in his Flight from Juftice, upon whofc 
Evidence he was committed.

Maj 23. One Mr. Brook*,- ;b»iog an elderly 
Gentleman of a charitable D fpoGiion, had allowed
  pretended dumb Man a weekly Subfiftence a great 
while, but having been ill for a confidence Time, 
his PenGoner could fiud r.o Accefs to him, but
rcikoned op hit Arrears, and signified to the Gen .

tletnan wnen he Went! -abroad that it came to a 
Guinea. He told him that his late Illnefj bad fo 
detained him of Money that he mnft withhold his Al 
lowance, at lead for fome Time, "but gave him a 
Crown, at which the Fellow feemed highly dif- 
pleafed ; but went away for (hat Tjmt, with an 
Intention to put a new DeGgn in Execution; and 
knowing that the People of the Houf«, ai (hey 
were acquainted wiih his Face, would not deny I 
him Admittance, he and another with him rnfhed 
into the Honfe on Thurfday, between twelve and 
one a< Noon ; which Behaviour fomewhat alarm'd 
Mrs. Hun;, who followed them up Stain after a 
little Consideration, and there faw them plundering 
and even dripping the weak old Genthman of his 
Cloaths. She immediately called to two decent 
looking Men; who came to her AMance, but 
they were purlucd by two more of the Gang, and 
would have been overpowered, had not a Beggar 
Woman, who has been foliating Charity at the 
Houfe, feen Mrs. Hunt in Confution, and alarmed 
other Paflengers, who foon gave Affitlance ; and af 
ter diligent Search found at nrft but two, who were 
taken to Juftice St. Lawrence's in King Street, 
hard by ; afterward* the other two were found, and 
they were all committed. The pretended dumb 
Man was brought to his Speech.

One Bendal aGloucefter Farmer, who had made 
a Wager of 50/. to ride 1000 Mile* In i coo Hour?, 
compleated it four Days before the Time expired. 

Jtnt 6. The Dutch Gsxette* inform us, in 
their Intelligence from London, that the Differ 
ence about the Ifland of St. Lucia ii in a fair Way 
of being accommodated ; the Britifh Court being 
difpofeJ to leave that Ifland in the Hands of France, 
upon Condition that the French demolifh the Fort 
they have built on New York River, and that 
the Treaty of Utrecht be confirm'd, and pundlu 
ally obfervad, in that Patt of it which gives to the 
Crown of Great Britain the fole^ ana undoubted 
Right to Nova Scotia.  But ilfey don't tell us 
what la to be done with Tobago ; which is of as 
much, if not more Importance than St. Lucia.

It will perhaps be fcarcely credited a Hundred 
Yean hence, that the People of this Country, a 
bout the Middle of the iSth Century, were fo 
confpicuous for folid Senfe, and fo attentive to all 
material Conce-ni, that they doubted not the Pom 
biiity of a Man's creeping into a Quart Bottle, 
'til the Bottle t oijuier himfelf convinced them of 
the contrary : Nor will Pollerity believe, that the 
Trials and Executions of the two Heroines, Brandy 
and J ffreys, engrailed the Thoughts of the ore. 
fent Generation lor feveral Months, and furnilhcd 
more Chat than the Two Empre flics could have 
done, had they been in the deplorable Cafe of 
Mary Queen of Scotland. Neither will it appear 
credible (to mention two other Inftances of our re 
fined Tafle and exquifite Senfe) that while our 
Hereditary Foe wa* making large Strides toward* 
rivalling us on our own Element, while our AfTtirs 
were declining in the Eafl and the Spaniard* were 
daily robbing and plundering our Merchant* in the 
Weft Indies, the Attention of the Public was al 
mpft fixed on a Story of a Cock and a Bull, a 
mighty important Scuffle at Ranclagh.theParticulars 
of which were retailed Day after Day in the News 
Papers, as if the Fate of the Nation had depended 
on its Confequence*.  - Whether Pollerity will 
do juftice to the Merits of (hit Generation, is mote 
than any Man living can tell ; therefore without 
troubling our Heads about what our Great Grand 
Children may fay, let u* fwim with the Stream, 
comply with the prevailing Humour, and not lay 
it down 'til we have ridden it to Death.

Cbarltt Teivw, in South Carolina t Julj'\%. 
The late Winter and Spring, with fuch Part of 

(he prtfcnt Summer which is elapfed, have proved 
the dried b'eafons ever known in thi* Province; 
by which the Crop of Ind an Corn (which u our 
Negnxs Provifions) has fuffercd incredibly, nay is 
thought to be ruin'd. Moft of the frefli Water 
Rivers are now fait up to their very Heads ; the 
People in many Plantations are obliged to fend to 
other* for Water, and io many again there it none 
to be had for the Creatures f neither is there aay 
on the Roads; ("Tit faid, a Proclamation will foon 
be iflued, appointing a Day of public Failing an* 
Humiliation, on thu melancholy Occafton.) At 
the tame Time the Weather i* fo exceiEve hrjt, that 
Fahrenheit's bed Thermometers fhew'd it to be. 
Ycflerday, at 98 Degree* in ihe Shade, and 126 
in the open Air : The fame Thermometers, at 2 
o'Clock this Afternoon, are at too Dfgrctt in the 
Shades. f

ANNAPOLIS. 
His Honour the Prefidcnt, in Council, has been 

rtealedlo prorogue the General Aflerobly of this 
Province* (which flood prorogued to the jd Day of

. • '.'.;,#>.>:* ••i-WKA•*• *•£• .-^t'V-.?:.;>;;-^'

About ten Day* ago, » Man riding i young 
Horfe on Ktnt ifiand, he fuddenly flarted out of 
the Road, and ran away with him; whereby he 
was thrown sgainft a Tree with fo much Violence, 
that he died in a few Hoars.   \

We mentioned in one of oar Papers in AMI 
lad, that two Men, with the Affiftance of a Wo- 
man, made an Attempt to murder their Matter ant 
Miftrefs, on the other Side of the Bay ; and that 
the Men then made off, after robbing them of 
fome Money : This Day the Woman; Mary Perry, 
who was concern'd in that Affair, was tried before 
the Honourable the Judges of the Provincial Court, 
for the Felony and Burglary, and, found Guilty. 
The two Men were Servants to Mr.- Benjamin 
Dtimj, near Cboptank Bridge, one of them named 
Gttrge Reft, and the other Richard Wall- and are 
fuppofed to be two of the three Pertons who com. 
raitted the horrid Murder lately in Cbrfltr County 
in Pennsylvania j for they exadly anlwer the De- 
fcription of the two firft mentioned in Governor 
Hamilton's Proclamation ; but there is thi* further 
Description of Wall (the fecond Pcrfbn defcribed,), 
that he has a remarkable large Scar on hi* Belly, 
which a Man's Hand will fcarcely cover, occafioo- 
ed, as he told his Mader, by a Canron Ball in the 
French War, which took away Part of his Belly. 
Tb«y both changed their Naane* foon after they 
left their Mailer.

Ycfterday C»pt. Ctvitfd. In the Ship   -., 
pafTed by for 1'ataf/co, w.th about 1 50 Palatine*.

Capt. Lucas, with- about 250 more, confign'd 
to Meffeurs Law/on and 'Jobnjon, is every Hour 
exptfled.

M Y good Cuftomers, and all 
Others, inclinable to become fuch, may, if 

they pl^afe, take Notice, That a* our Paper Cur 
rency is now of greater -Value, and much f career, 
than when this Gazette was nrft publiftTd, (aliho* 
I hope the Gazette has mended in Proportion), 
That after Numb. 390, which will compleat feven 
Years and an Half Irom it's nrft Publication, and 
nnifh with the Month OOibrr, They fliall not be 
charged, any more than Tiuefat Sbi!li*gi and Six 
ftn(t a Year, inftead of Fwrttn, u it ha* been 
heretofore Seal'd and Direded.

Jonas Green.

0!ttl,f), to the full Tuefday in Dfctmltr

JU.ST PUBLISHED,
And H bi Stld by ttt Printer biraf,

HE LAWS made at the
laft Seffion of Membly.

To be Sold by Public Vendue,
At the late Dwelling Htufe tf Oil. Edward Sprigg, 

in Prince George'* Cmnty, bjTtbt Sutferiier, n 
Monday the ^^tb Day «/ November *»*/,

A CHOIlCE Parcel of Coun-
 * * try-born SVi>«, confifting of Men, Wo. 
men, -and Children, for Bill* of Exchange, or Cur* 
rent Money.   '" 

Alfo a Trait of Land, containing 283 A cm, 
lying in the faid County i whereon u a very good 
Meadow.

Likewife feveral Sort* of Houfhold Furniture; 
and Stock, confifting of Hotfet, Cattle, Sheep, 
and Hogs.

Mary Sprige, Executrix of
Col. Edward Sprite, deceafed,

Juft Imported from the Wcft-In-
dies, tudtt bi Sold if tbt Bub/cribtr, in 
Town, Maryland, * .

Parcel ofritUM-
Md ME LASSES: Likewife a likely 

young Negro Woman, who ha* been always nfed 
to Houfe work, and can handle herNeeale, Wafc 
and Iron, ejttreamly well.

The faid Subfcriber makta and fells Still*, from 
two hundred Gallon* to tea, cheaper than can I* 
imported from England i a* alfo Tea Kettlei, 
Coffee Pots, Sance Pan*. Brewing and Wafting 
Kettles, or any other Kind of Copper Work.

-- ' " t£i

I
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fo le Softt fy Public
-At Frederick T»*>*. in Frederick &«,»/», ,  tp,J. 

ntfdty tbt *ad »/" November next,

T H E following Trafts of Land, 
lying in-FnJtriet County; viz. 

One Traa, called' GtrMt P*rcb»f,t containing 
150 Acres. " ' ' 

One Traa, called E*cba*Si, containing 700
 Acres. \ " '

Alfo, A Leafe Tor three Lives of a Traa of 
Land, called Fountain Rack Mtrjh, containing 500 
Acres, being Part oj° his Lord (hip's Manor, lying 
in the faid County, paying a yearly Quit Rent of 
Fifty Shillings Sterling.

Credit will be given (if required) for one balf 
of the Purchafc Money: for .Title and other 
Terns, enquire of < jx,

TO
A Compleat Set of Blackfmith'a
* *  TooU.^En^mre of the Printer hereof.

T> A N away on the iSth of July
**  laft, from the. Subfcriber, a Convia Servant 
Man, named I/aac Gingle, but probably will 
change his Name; be was born in the Weft of 
England, fpeaks faft, and bad Englijf,, i t of a dark 
Complexion, and hai (hort biack Hair. Had on 
when he went away, an Ofaabiics Shirt, Hempen 
Roll Trowfen,. blue Jacket, old Hat, and old 
Shoes. Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, 
and brings him to his Mafter, living at Pataffco, 
(hall have Four Pounds Reward, and reafontble 
Charges, paid by.,-

Tr ~rJm?' ~- J°b* Metcalfe.

To be Sold by Public/Vendue,
At Mr. Thomas Chitharh\ at Bladeofburg, tn.tbt 

lajl Saturday in Sep ember Aj/SW, ftr ^d Kill: 
tf Exchange, Cm rt*i Miney, tr ftltcco.

A Choice Parcel of Land, being 
Part of <» Traa called Clagett't Purehafe, 

containing 286 Acres, lying oa Rock Creek in Fre 
derick County ; about 60 Acres whereof is cleared, 
and under a good Fence ; with a young Orchard, 
and other Improvements. For further Particulars, 
enquire of Mr. C&riftopber LctvxJrj at Biadenjlitrgt 
or the Subfctiber on the Premifles,,., .;T,-' s;*.j ~%

.-.*.;.. -_. ;.;..-^> ^Charles cfffigett.

J4MES JOLLr, Wire-Worker,
At tit Heuft, cpfifitt It tbi Priftn, 

in ANNAPOLIS,

M AKES all Sorts of Wire- 
Work, having imported from London a large 

Qosntuy of Iron Wire of all Sizes, with which Be 
makes Lattices'for Windows, Sieves or Screens for 
cleaning of Lime, Wheat, Malt, or Hominy ; 
Bird Cages, Larders, Aviaries, or any Thing that 
can be made with Wire, at very cheap Rates, and 
with Expedition.

Any Gentleman wanting any Thine done in bis 
Way, may depend on being faithfully ferted, by 

Their bumble Servant,
..-.'.... James Jolty.

Conformable to L A W,,

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Pttir Jabnfin, 

near Pataf/tt River tn Baltimore County, taken 
up u a Stray, a Flea bitten Horle, about 13 Hands 
high, branded on the naar Shoulder S, and on the 

, near Buttock thus A. and on the oft* Buttock i i.
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

hii Property and paying Charges.

A L L Perfons who have any Dc-
**  nunds againft the Eftate of Pathe'l Onto*, 
late of Amu Arundtl County, Gentleman, decea- 
fed. are deOred to bring in their Accounts to the 
Subfcriber, at Mr. UncSt in Annaptlit, in order 
to have them adjufted and paid : And ihofe who 
are indebted to the bid Eftate, are rtquefled to 
pay off their feveral Ballances to

2. dnne Deatoa, Executrix. 

DAN away from the Subfcriber,
 * *  on the 28th of Avgufi laft, a Servant Man. 
named John C*»ki, about 18 Years of Age, and 
came in laft Spring with Capt. Cwlidgt, indented 
as a Gardener : He bad on when he went away a 
blue Fearnothiag Pea Jacket, a green Ditto with 
out Sleeves, an old Hat daub'd oo the Crown 
with red Paint, Ofnabrigs Trowfers, and a Pair of 
Shoes, but no blockings.

Whoever takes up and brings the faid Servant to 
bis Matter att//>/»/r Marlttrough, ihall have Twen 
t y Shillings Reward, beudei what the Law allows.

^ James teardrop.

C TOLEN or Strayed from King/I
^ bury Furnace, in Baltimore County, on Satur4- 
day the t jth of this InRant,- a middle fiz'd bright 
Bay Cart Horfe, (hod »U round, has a.long Tail, 
is low in Flrlh, and branded on the near Buttock 
G K, or C K ; he is alfo branded on the Shoul 
der, but the Brand force t. Whoever brings him 
to the faid Furnace, (hall have Twenty Shillings
Regard. . Mtbony Rhodes. :

X 
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TEN PISTOLES Reward. 
DAN away from the Subfcriber,
AV on the 16th Day of/lugu/l laft, a Corrvia

Cortformable to LAW, 
OTICE is hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of Gttrge Tbemp 
f»n, living in FreArlei County, ntu~ Frederick 
Town, taken up as a Stray, a middle fiz'd bright 
Bay Horfe, branded on one Buttock I M, and a 
natural Pacer.

Tbe Owner may have him again, oa proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

i 
|f

Conformable to 
MOTICE is hereby given, That
*  ^ there is at the Plantation of Jtbn J»»u, in 
Frederick County, near Snm.-dtn's River, taken up 
a« a Stray, a Dark Bay Horfe, 5 or 6 Years old, 
U Hands and a Half high, has a Star in his Fore- 
Bead , branded on the near Shoulder with I S, and 
has on the fame Side a Nick out of the Ear.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi> Property, and paying Chares.

\

Conformable to LAW, 
3TICE is hereby given. That
there is at the Plantation of 'Join Walker, 

H»ing in trine f George't County near Pi/cataivty. 
taken up at a Stray, a large Bay Mare, branded 
on the near Buttock W, and on the off Buttock 
G.
-The Owner ffiay have oef agatn, On proving

 it Property, and payinr '""   -yjni^argei.

Conformable to LAW, ; " 
is hereby given, That

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
the 4th of Auiufl laft, a Servant Man, na 

med Micbatl Kervan, about 1 8 Years of Age, of 
middle Stature, freckled in the Face, and wore 
(hort brown Hair. Had on when he went away, 
a white Cotton Jacket, with Buttons on the left 
Side, a Tow Lionen Shirt, Omabrigs Breeches, 
and a Felt Hat tore in the Brim i and his Shirt rs 
Rained in the Sleeve with Tanner's Bark.

Whoever fecutes the faid Servant-fo't 
Mafter who lives near William Perkhu't 
on Sufynthawia, may have him again, (hall have a 
Piftole Reward, paid by

Hughs.

T H E Subfcriber hereby ^gives 
public Notice to all Mafters of Ships, and 

other Sea Veflels, bound to the Northern Parts of 
Chtfafiak Bay, and purpofing to Trade, or take 
in their Lading, in any of the. Ports or Rivers- 
(hereof, within the Limits iffjgn'd to his Charge j 
that he is appointed by the Honourable the Com 
miflioners ot the Cuftoms in Lo*Jo*. Colleflor of 
his Majcfty's Duties, in the following Diftcit) ; I//JE. 
From ue River of Cbifltr onjlhe Eaftern Shore, 
and round the Head of the faid Bay, to the River 
of Patapfct, inclufive on the Weftern Shore : And 
he being duly qualified, according to Law, to 
execute hi» Office, requires all fuch Matters or 
Comnwn.lers, to make due Entry and Clearance 
of their refpraive Ships, or Sea Vdfcls, and per- 
form all other legal Requifites, at his Office in 
N*w Tvui* on Cbtjltr River ; or with hi».Deputy» 
Mr. Wilfam lux, at Pet*pf<n where conftaat 
and regular Attendance will be given.

James Sterling.

Servant Man, named Jtftpb AaiatirJ, a Joyner 
and Cabinet Maker by Trade, about 5 Feet 9 
Inches high, fair Complexion, well proportioned, 
little pitted with the Small Pox, fmooih tongued, 
and has a very fly infinuating Manner of eipreffing 
himfelf ; and writes a very legible Hand. He is 
the fame Fellow who formerly ran away from me, 
with a Bricklayer, and were apprehended on Kent' 
lfla»d, and committed to Quttn- Aunt*i County 
Goal. He had on when he went away, a black 
Cloth Jacket, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, a Pair of Buck- 
(kin Breeches, a Pair of grey Worfted Stockings, 
a whit (1) coloured Fnftian Frock with broad plain 
Meul Buttons, which has a fmall rour.d Cuff, and 
greafy about the Bread, a Holland Waiftcoat, a 
Linnen Handkerchief, a Pair of Pumps, and   
Pair of Silver Sleeve Buttons.

Whoever apprehends the (aid Servant, and de 
livers him to his Mafter, at the Naval Office in 
Cbtrlei County, Maryland, (hall receive TEN 
PISTOLES Reward from /

Richard Let.
N. B. 'Tia fuppofed he wlQ endeavour to get 

to Philadelphia, or the Jer/eji.

_ 
t\
T

County, taken up as Strays,'a fmall Bay Mare' 
and Colt i the Marc branded on the near Butigck' 
I M.

The Owner 'may fta^e UMM apun/on proving 
kis Property, and paying Charges.

HB
good Gardener (who fcrved Pour Years 

ith Edmund Jiningi, Bfqi), i* a thorough Mafter 
f Kia fiufinefs, and well underflands laying oat of 

or any Thing belonging to* Garden. 
EBqo%^,ik«Prml«rh«r«of. :vjg'::^f'i ,-,

Kent County; Angnjt, 17 ja.

R A N away from the Subfcribers 
ofChefter Tnw», Maryland, two Servant Meni 

one named Richard B*rrett, an, l'lflx*<t*, has   
little of the Brogue, is a complaifant pall aver ing 
Fellow, about 6 Feet high, fpare, but large boned, 
long Vifagc, Pock Fretten, between jo and 60 
Years of Age. dark grey Head and Beard, and is 
by Trade a Houfe Carpenter. Had on when he 
went away, a Check Shirt, Omabrigs Trowfers, 
Yarn Stocking', and a Pair of Shoe* new foled. 
He hai been in the Army in Flandtrt, and talks 
much on the Subjea. -.,./.. 

The other named William Sefoan, an Eng^Ja^ 
man, a (hort thick Fellow, of a fwarthy Complex 
ion, has a large Scar upon hit left Jaw, and ano 
ther near his left Eye, which have pccafipned a 
very great Twift of his Face to that Side ; is verv 
talkative, but foolifti. Had on and took with 
him, a light Country Cloth Coat, a brown Wbii- 
my Waiftcoat with white Slewes, a white Waift- 
coat with flalh Sleeves, a Pair of Leather Breeches, 
a Pair of white Fuftian Breeches, a Pair of Ofna- 
btigs Trowfen, a P*»r of «hi»e Cotton Stockingv 
two Ofnabrigs Shirts, and a very frnall CaUOf 
Hat. Whoever dull take up the laid Runaways, 
and bring them to either of the Subfcribers, (hall 
have Four Ponnos Reward, befides what the Law 
allows, if taken in Marjland; and Five Piftolei.- 
if taken out of the Province? or one half of toe 
above Reward, for either of theniypaid by

*fobn
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WHEREAS.



... - . 
1*/HEREAS iundry Pcrfons

  v within thit City, have and ftill continue, 
not only frequently to deal with, but do daily em 
ploy my Houfe Negro Fellows, in any Work they 
trill undertake, without my Licenfe for fo doing, 
to the great Detriment and Neglett of my Bufineh: 
Tbts is therefore to forewarn all Perfont from ha 
ting any Manner of Deilmg*. or to any Ways 
employ, harbour, or fuffer the faid Negio Fellows 
fn their Houfes, without Leave of the Subfcriber, 
or they may depend, on being detected, that they 
will be proceeded agaioft as the Law oiieds.

John Bullen.

CORNELIUS HOWARD,

H A V I N G .fet up the Bufmcfs 
of a BUcltfmith and Whitefroith in the City 

of Annafrol'n, at the Shop where Mr. Tbomai Wit 
liam/en lately carried on the faid BuGncfs, hereby 
givet Notice, that all Perfons, who (hall be pleafed 
to employ him, may have any Sort of Work dane 
in the cheapcft ar.d beft Manner, and with the 
greateft Expedition. .

He alfo cairies on the Farrier's Bufinefs. having 
engaged John Mt/ei, I»te Foreman of Mr. Re&erti't 
Shop: All Gentlemen who have Occafioo to have 
any Thing done in that Way, may depend on 
being faithfully ferved by

Tbiir bumble Servant,
Cornelias Howard.

N. B. The faid Jio-ivard keeps the Standard 
Weight, and Meifurei belonging to this County.

W HEREAS there is a Va 
cancy for a Matter, in Quit* jtant'j Coun 

ty School: Any Perfon profefling himfe-f a Mem 
ber of the Church of England, and capable of 
teaching Grammar. Mathematics, Arithmetic, and 
ood Writing, applying to the Vifito'S of faid 
chool, will meet with as muib Encouragement 

as the Law relating to Free Schools will fufport 
them in. Signed ftr Order,

Nathan Wri&hty Reg.

N Monday the i6"th o
texr,-will be Run for, at the Houfc o 

Hammoad, on Elk Rid^tf the Sam of Eight Pound* 
by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, (the Suglfi 
Horfe, Mare, or their Breed, ezcepted ( ) to carry 
tip-Pounds Weight, and to run three He/ti, two 
Mile* each Heat: To pay Fifteen Shijlingt each 
Horfe, tfr. Bntrfnce Money.

On TucfJay the lyth will be Run for, at the 
fame Place, a Siddle ; three Heats, two Miles each 
Helf," to'carry the fame Weight, and (6 pay Ten 
Shilling* Entrance Morcy. And,

Qa Wednefday the'iSth, will Ikewife be Run 
for a Saddle ; to run three Heats, twice round the 
Pole* to a Heal; Weight and Entrance Money the 
fan* as on the. Day before.

; The Horfe*, feff. which are to ran the firft Day, 
to be Entered with the faid HaatmnJ, two Davi 
before they run j and thofc which are to tun the 
fecond and third Days, to be entered the Day be 
fore they run,

If any Difpu'ei would arlfe, the f«me are to be 
determined by Capt. Nicbtln Caffaway and Mr 
y»fab Ha/.

The Hoif«, y>. to have te Minute* allowed, 
'between every two Heats, for Rubbing.

\X7HEREAS Mr. Vacbtl Denton
* ' by Virtue of a. Power of Attorney {given

him by Mr. William Hum, Merchant, in 
ha* fub&ituted me to tr an fa ft that DufineCi. 
hereby give Notice, that tonlhnt Attendance wil 
be' given « my Store in /Innapolit, where I hope 
immediate Pay menu wiUJ»mj|de_crf_^J^ebtl^n 
to the iaid Mr. Hunt.
V. Lancelot Jacques.
A L L Perfbnt who ace iodtbteo to the Sub- 

fcriber on hi* own Account, are defired to 
make fpeedy Payment, a* the Time of hi* Depar 
ture for .frir/Wdraws neaP.

for,
Urrsa MABLBOROVOH, it, Prince Geo/gc^

N
nex, the Sum of THIRTY POUNDS Cnrren 

cy, by any Horfe. Mare, or Oeldingi carrying 
126 Ib. Weight t and to pay Thiuy Sniliipgi En 
trance Money. Ar.d,

On WcdneWay the 1 8th of Offiltr, will be Run 
Tor, at the fame Plate, Twenty Pound* Currency, 
:o carry 126 Ib. Weight, and to p»y Twenty Shil- 
in^s Entiance : The winning Hotfe the Day be 

fore to be cxcepted.
The Horfe*, Wr. to be Entered each D»y of 

Running, by too* Clock in the Forenoon, eithei 
with Bt'ijamin Brttkj or Benjamin Barry.

All Difpntei, if any mould arife, to be determi 
ned by Mcffieurs Clement Hill ttod Bajtl Waring.

To Be Sold by Public Vendue,
On. the Steo*J Tiufetaj ef tte tiffing Provincial 

Court, i* Ati N Atom,
"D Y the Sublcriber, Executor of
 *-* Jn/Jia»i Camming, late of the City of Ann* 

, E<q; deceafed, for the Ufeof the Creditors of 
the fMfrillitun, the following Trafts of Land i V/JB.

/« ANNE ARUNUEL Ccxfl/^, 
One Traft of Land, called Raiifr'j Range, con 

taining coo Acres } ^
One Traft called Graft Bvwtr, containing «oo 

Acres; 
One Trafl called Prrjki, containing 417 Acres.

h Fa»D««icic Cenatj,
Part of a Traft of Land called jtcttrJ, contain 

ing 100 Acres ;
Part of aTraft called Jmflentam, containing 80 

Acres ;
Part of a Trafl called Prejlm'i Manb, contain 

ing 650 Acres ;
Ono Traft called Norway, containing 630 Acres.
One Tr»fl called Barbir'i Eiginning, containing 

too Acre* j
One Traft called Drmm Mint, containing 630 

Acre;.
AS ALSO ;•

The late Dwelling Houfe of tHe faid H'illiam 
dimming, in J**rpa/rt, plesfandy fituated Oa Se-
•vtrn, River.

The Subfcriber hereby givet Notice to the 
Creditors of the Ellate afotefaid, that he is appre- 
henGve that the Lands aforefaid, when fold, will 
fall ftort in paying the Debts due: And a* there 
are ieveral TraAi of Land claimed by the (aid B- 
ftate on conteflable Titles, he will attend at the 
late Dwelling Houfe of the faid ffilliam Camming, 
on Monday preceding the Day of Sale, to agree 
upon fome Method to recover the faid Lands.

JYilliam Gumming.

To be Sold by the Subfcribc
,/ rt 

Fymnt, en
Ftr Sterliuf, GiU. «r Current Mtnetl 

quirt J, rta/nat/t Time Sto** JSr ' "ecvrity, " n"

~ H three following Trafts or
Parcel* of Land j <v/«. 

rt of a Trad of Land called Snvu>Jtii't Rtpu 
tatitn S*pf»rliJ, containing 507 Acre*, fituated 
near the Head of Stntb River, being the Plantation 
where Capt. Gtirge Bill now live* j it is within 
8 Milet of foorWarehoufet t O//K. Indian Larding 
Hruiarfi Point. Tayler^i Landine, and QuienAnnt

165 Acres of Land lying on Elk RiJgt, and ad 
joining to Mr. Alexander WorJirUi Land, the 
Rev. Mr. Jamit AfGiV/'i, and William Ctatt, 
it being the Plantation whereon Mr. William 
m*i Benfin now live*.

a$6 Acre* of Land, fituated near the Mouth 01 
M»nttka/y in Frederick County, being Part of a 
Traft called Gander*t Dtlight, and adjoining to 
the Manor of Cbarlet CarrtU, Efcrj having on ii 
a Dwelling Houfe and Kitchen a I mod new, anc 
a young Orchard ; a great Part of the Land f» fine 
rich Bottom, and lie* netr1 Capt. William Grifib*- 
and Garret Davii't.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may af^ly to 
either of the above Perfon*,. iajjijpi W^I 'hew the

•^-^Rifbafd Snowde*.
aJf*'"i**4 -=> ' 
T : • • ' # * -' •

.
A ,L E A S E. of -a i Years, of *he 

P, lanution where Mr.-///*^ D»rt*il~ ja*;^ 
lately li»'d, lying in Prwi*r. G<<r^v'/ Cooru) , con 
taining 200 .Acres j with a goo4 Dwelling Hquie, 
Garden, Out- Houfes, and Tobacco Houfei, all in 
gcod Repair. For the Terms, apply tt> '

Roundell
Iwpflrted jwm .London,

Jn tit Slit Tfyton, CVtf/. TJhomaVAfltew,-*»4J» 
S*bjaibtr,**d.t»b* SeUatkii Staff in Aruupolis,

A SQRTABLE Parcel ol£«. 
ref/a* and Eaft .Indiu Goods, at reafonahle 

Rate*, by Whojefale and Kettle. Alfo a fonable Par- 
eel of Cordage, Cables from 4 Inches to 9 Inchet, 
Log Line*, Lead Lines, Deep Sea Linei, Sewing 
and Bolt Rope Twine, Okum, Compaffts, Glafler, 
Sail Cloth from N 9 . 2 to N°. 7, Anchors, Grap. 
nels, and Ballaft Shovels, at realbrablc "Rates, for 
Gold, Silver, Paper Money, or Bills of Etctagge.

Nicholas Maccubbin.

"

R AN away from the J>atapffo 
Iron-Works, on the firflof Jmly lift, a Umtck 

Servant Man belonging to Cberhi Cmrrtll, fcty 
and Company, named Mittaet HtUiiit/btt, alikt 
Htljbit \ he went away on Horfebtck, having with 
him two Horfe.', one of them of a Rom Colour, 
the Colour of the other uncertain, but fnppofed a 
Bay : ht wai feen between Pat erffn and JitnaftKi, 
and it fuppofed to be gone towards Virginia He 
had on a blue Coat trimmed wj<h white Metal 
Buttons, a cock'd Hat, and it dref»'d in the Dnttb 
Manner : He hai a Gun with him, which he tar 
ries fometimes flung at his Back : He U a down* 
looking Fellow, ot a midclc Sixe. with thick Lips 
and black Hair, and I think black Eyei, a broT»n 
Complexion, and fpeakt bad EngHJb.

Whoever fecures the fald Servant In any GotJ, 
fo that be may be had again, Dull have Tfcrte 
Pouadi Rewird, and reafooahle Charge*, pakJ by

Richard Croxall.

/0

fo be Leajed> Rented, or
T HE Houlcs, Lots, and Im- 

provernenu in Ltntian Town, where the Iite 
Mr. Weft lived and kept Ferry; as alfo feveral 
good Boiti, We. Likewtfe to be rented a Leafe of 
too Acre* of Land, lying in the Swamp, on Htr- 
ring-Bay. Any Petfons inclinable to agree for any 
of th*> Premitea, may apply to the Subfaiber, « 
hit Store in Atmttftllt : Where may be bad, great 
Variety of Emrtfetn and Eajt India Goods, Bar- 
kaJoet Rom, M*/c«vaJt Sugar, Cordage, Cablet, 
Anchor*, Sail Cloth, Ship Chandlery, &c. &t. 
at the very loweft Pricei, for Bills of i'xcharge, 
Gold, Sterling, Pap** Currency, or Tobacco.
__________Stephen Weft.-

*

LL Perfons indebted to the

modcraW
r ^v .iv si r v 1.1 o, Printed by J O N A ? G R E E;N, PoiT-MtU.Ttif, at. Jhfe Of nee to t 
By whom'alt I*erfbn8 inay be fapplicd with this PAPER; and wfiferc APYBM'.MBMBNTI of a model 
Length atetafcfn "» and i«fcrted( for Five Shillings the firft \Veek, and a Shilling ptrWctk after %?p 
tinuancc ; 7 And BOOK-BINDING ia performed ir* the rieateft Manner. '\ '

I'

Efttte of Mr. Stetken Wijl, late of  ,.   - 
', deccaicd, are defired to pay their refptflive 

Ballance* : And thofe who have any Dcmudi 
againft the faid Eftate, are lequeflcd to bring io 
their Account* to .
____Stephen Weft, Executor. 
O A N away from the Subfcribcr,
*V Hying in JinnaftKi, on the 23d of May lag 
a Convift Servant Woman, earned Hamab Bt . 
jir, Bbotffi3 or*1 24 YearioT Agt^pltted mack 
with the Small Pox. hat a Scar in one of her Eye. 
Brows, not very tall, but a very flicne. ficih co. 
loured, robuft, roafculine Wench. She bad on 
and took with her, a blue Jacket, an old wbitifc 
Cloak, a brown Petticoat, a double Mobb, aa 
Ofnabrigt Shift, a fmal) rtriped check 'd Apron, 
a Plaid Petticoat, and Night Gown, no Sheet nor 
Stockingt j but without doubt will charge her 
Cloathing , (he had a Horfe Lock and Chtin oa 
one of her Leg*. Whoeter takei up the (aid

\

\

in the Province, Four Ponrds, and reaforabl* 
Charges,- jf taken out of the Province Five PonwJl 
and icafonable Ciuro<e*. paid by

-*ST Daniel mils.
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// NG E K (in N»rway), April 28.

T
HE 15th Inftant, the Weather having 
been very fine from Sun Rife 'til Two 
in the Afternoon, a Cloud appeared 

 in the Weft, which* increafed very 
fenfibly, and foon darkened tbe whole 

Horizon. At Four o'Clock fo dreadful a Hurri 
cane arofe, and fo violent Shock's of an Earthquake 
were felt, that all the Inhabitants of this Town 
forfook their Houfes, which were fhaken to the 
vety Foundations, and fled into the Fields.. A 
heavy Shower of Hail, attended with Lightning 
and dreadful Claps of Thunder, compleated the 
Defoliation. Abundance of Women and Children, 
who had hid themfelves in Cellars and other Places 
under Ground, cry'd and fhriek'd mod difmally, 
expecting every Moment to be either b la (led by 
the Lightning, or drowned by the Torrent* that 
came down- from the Mountains with inexpreffible 
Rapidity. Many Farm Houfes and other Country 
Habitations were fwaliowed op, and Abundance 
of Cattle carried away by the Floods. A vail 
Number of Deer, Hares, Rabbets, and other Game, 
were either drowned, or killed by the Hail. When 
the Storm was over, an Octangular Star appeared 
hi the North all the following Night, with a fiery 
Sheaf darting from each Angle.

Henna, May 27. The Erapreft hat affigned to 
her Subjects in Upper Audria, that have declared 
thenfeivcs Proteflants, certain Diftnfts in Hunga 
ry, where they may fettle if they pleafe, and ex 
ercife their Religion. It ii thought the fame Per- 
aifion will be granted to the Proieftanta of Stiria 
that may be defiroo* of removing from that Pro 
vince. '   """

HagMt, Jnnt j. Letters from BrufTe's acquaint 
Of, how happiry rhe Conferences that have been 
5«ft open'd there, are carried on, and with the 
Unanimity which, prevails amongd the Plenipoten 
tiaries of this Congrcfi; but thefe Letters are not 
capable of presenting many People from thinking, 
that thefe Conference! will form a fecond to thofe 
which are beggn at Paris between Great Britain 
and France, in order to fettle the Limits of the 
Territories belonging to the two Nations in A roe 
ties, and to the Diiputes which remain ever fince 
the Treaty of Aix undetermined' between the Mi. 
Aiders of France and thofe of the States General. 

Pant. 7aw» $. The People here generally ho 
ped the Drfpntes between the Parliament and the 
Ecdefiaflici were in a fair Way of being happily 
appeas'd, when the King caufed the Curate ol 
Orleans fo be arredcd, and banifh'd the Curate ol 
St, Stephen's da Mont; and that this Event would 
hare been followed by other RegultMJpcs.CwAich 
would have render'd to that AuguR Body.Mhe 
Parliament, the Ludre of itVantient Authority j
*Ht they now begin- to fear, 'that the Clergy* fop 
ported by tbe Bifhop of Mirepoiz, will get the 
apper Hand, tbe Parliament apparently having no

i other'on their Side, in the Council, th»n tbe Mar 
1 qais d'Argenfbn. do St. Coated, and de Puyfieux ,

I I the nrft, imieed, ii a powerful Advocate; though
*ri* farther » flu red, that the Duke de Richlieu and 
Maeame de Pompadour labour privately to t/averfe 
lie Defignt-of the Bifhop of Mireppix, and the 
Archbifhop of Paris. However, it is laid tbe Diffi 
tollies which obftru&cd the EftabUfhment of the 
tew Commiffion for determining the Difference* 
Which arrfe. about Religion, are remov'd ; and that 

~tte King ha*-appointed, the following ?«rfons to 
<tompofe it; viz. Cudioal de 'la Jipchcrouctult 
Cardinal de 'Soatjtfo, the Bifhop of. Laon, MeiT 
deTrudain, de4t>Gr»nviu>,,»nd the late Attorney
*" ral..  Upon' the Whole, the following i 

is tommooly (aid, by the Petit roaitret, an 
e who affeft rte know jmueh: Tj*I>i/tnti 

mutual CtnfiOt of tbt Parliament *'HJ tbt 
' it. if £#?« tr" n» Ctnfeyuence, being mtr 

Bj  _£*& 'Word »f tbt Monarch, al

txtrei/t itftlf. No f,ner Jot, * foreign War txd, 
tbaii a Jemeflie Ctntrovtrfy btgixt. An tccltftafticat 
War earner a propos tt tmpltj tbii bufy Spirit, aatf 
19 rf/itve it frem it', Laffitndt, If tbt Saeramrtit 
bad not been rtfvftd tt tbt Able It Mairt ; if tbt 
''"'air tfHofoittlt bad not been brought trpoi^tbe 

rptt » // tbtrt had net bttn tbeft Dijfnttt, tbr/e 
Arrttt, theft Remonftrancei, luliat itionlj People 
ba-vt done t What iuni/J they have bad tt talk tf 
at Paris ? This is tbe Language of their hair- 
brained young Fellows, and their ridiculous Com 
mentaries upon the mod feriousl the moll impor 
tant Thing in the French Kingdom. In Wort, 
ought that to be treated as a liule Matter, which 
is the Object of the Deliberations, Alarms, and 
Griefs of the mod Augull Body of Men, and who 
the bed underftand the Intered of the State ? What 
Pains do they not take, what Endeavours do they 
not life,, to take off the Bandage with which fome 
People are defirous of covering the Eyes of the 
Monarch r So many Supplications, fo many bold 
Steps, tell but too plainly the Apprehenfions (he 
Parliament are under. The Court difannuls their 
Arms, and hearkens no more to them. They 
throw themtelVet at the Foot of the Throne i the 
Clergy repulfes them, befets the Sovereign, and is 
going to give Law, The Inquifition fhews it&lf 
by Degreei j if it mould ever be edablifhed, what 
Unhappir.efs, what Revolutions would it not pro 
duce I no left than the Overthrow of the Monarchy, 
and the utter Confufion of all Order. Thcf: are 
the terrible, and perhapt too certain Confcqfcences 
of the cruel Schiirn which teart the French in Pie 
ces; of the audacious Enterprizct of their Eccle 
fiadics i of the Credit which authorizes them to 
ad at they do s and of the Blindnefs oftbe Court

<L ^ , L O N D O N. 
JMrv 7. * Lad Thurfday fome ignorant People 

affernbled together at Layton in Bedfordfhire, and 
proclaimed at tbe Market Crofs Jane Mafley and 
Catharine Hawkt Witches ; from thence they pro 
ceedcd to Luton, to act the fame Kind of Cruelty 
as was practifcd lately at Trine, but were'prevent 
ed by feveral Gentlemen, who advifed them to 
return Home.

May 12. The Wife of Mr. Fitter, of Know), 
Warwieklhire, went out with her three Children, 
the elded not feven Yean old, to gather fome 
-Sticks that lay under a Hay Rick, when the flick 
fell, and fmother'd them all.

May 13. Slack the Norwich Batcher, beat 
Faulkner tbt Cricket Player of Kent, at Brough- 
ton's Amphitheatre, after a very fevere Conted of 
27 Minutes. The odds before fetting out were 
three to one on Slack, but during 'the Battle, the 
Bettt came about two to one on Faulkner. The 
Houfe wai crowded and the Price fo high, that no 
left was taken than 300!. to fee thofe Combatants, 
who fought as long a» ttev could lift their Arms.

May 14. Was (hewn before the Royal Society 
a Weather full grown, having a Horn growing 
under it's Throat of the Shape of an Elephant'* 
Tooth, about two Feet long, and thirty Pound* 
Weight. . '

May 25. We have -an Account from Bradford 
in, Wittfhiie, of a great Tumult among/I the Wea 
ver* of that Place, thirty of whom were feiied and 
committed to FWifon ; but the next Day above one 
Thoufand of them affcmblcd about the Prifon with 
Bludgeons «ad Fire Arms, drove away the Guard, 
broke OMb (he Prifon Doors, releafed their Com 
pani6n*?iu»d carried diem off in Triumph.  At 
the Departure of the Pod, People were greatly 
apprehenfive of terrible Confluences.

May 29. Lad Week an Accident happened on 
board the Severn Man of War, lying off Plymouth 
Dock ready to Jail with other Ship*, to rel»ev« 
bit Majefty'a Ships ftationed in the Weft ladiet 
that had very near put a Stop to her Voyage, by 
fome Materials catching Fire in the BoetrWata't 
Cabbin, which joined to one of the Powder J4a- 

oil board i the fir* -pefcaUy got a H«a4
._.. - . ii. _ _ _ _ - ^ • _ «1l _ • :

b much, that the Crew, excepting feven, quitted 
the Ship, and went afhorr, expecting every Mo- 
nent to fee her blow up ; bat the Men that were 
eft were determined to perifh rather than lofethe 
>rJp; accordingly, they went to Work with a foil 
Resolution to extinguifh the Fire, which made a 
gtodigious Smoke: and by knocking out the 
rieads of the Water Calks, 'and handing the Buck- 
eta of Water from one to the Other, they with great 
Labour and Difficulty got it under. After they had 
fufficiertly quenched it, they went on Deck, and

fave three Huzza's (o a prodigious Number .of 
peculators, who lined the Shore, expecting every 

Moment to fee her blow ops and then the Re 
mainder of the Crew went on board again, [ff 
tbeCt in Povitr tave anj Stnft ef Honour tr GratituJt 
tbe ft tnld a*d mBvvt filUiut ivilUt rivjar aid at- 
eerJing tt tbt Importance of their Strviet, -uibitb ' 
ii tbtfavi*i tftbt Nation Fifty Thoufand Pounds. J

We have the following remarkable Account 
from Shellwood, a Village near Pensford in So- 
merfetfhire.    On tbe 24th of tbii Inflant the 
Grave was opened wherein the Body of Mr. 
George Gibbs was buried, (who died of the fmall 
Pox in the Year 1719) in order for the Interment 
of Mr. George Giobi, Son to the Deceas'd, whofe 
Funeral was attended by mod of the Inhabitants of 
the Place: and, fince which, near feventy People 
have been taken with the Small Pox i there being, 
now only two Families in the whole Village but 
what are ill of that Diflemper.

We are credibly informed from Cullomp'on i^ 
Devonfhire, that an Ox killed there on the 37 th, 
of April lai, fed and bought of one Mr. Oxenham, 
in the Parifli of MivertO", whofe Quarters weigh'dl - 
One thoofand fevea hundred Pounds, and 10014' 
odd Weight : The Tallow on tbe Krrcher, ana* 
the Fat on the Kidneys, weighed Two hundred 
and ninety fix Pounds Weight more. It it very 
remarkable that the faid Ox was work'd 'til Mich 
aelmas lad, and was well known to be ]ttti\ arid 
much out of Flefh at that Time ; fo that hU Feed- 
Ing mud be very quick. The Skin was very thin, 
which did not quite amount to 150 Ib. tho' the 
Ox was large, and fold, as we he*r, at Eighteen 
Guinea*.

JH*I 2. A few Days ago Governor Shirley ar 
rived from Paris, and on Sunday lad wa.» prefentedl 
to his Royal Highncfi, the Prince of Wales, and 
the Royal family, by whom he was gracioufly 
receivM.

JUKI 16. The prefent King of Dm mark, who. 
is foon to be married to the Prmcefi Juliana Maria 
of Bruniwk Wolfenbuttlr, was 29 Years of Ag* 
on the 31 ft of March lall, and the Princefs was i°a 
on the 4th of Inft September. She is the yourmjeft 
Daughter of Charlei late Duke of firunfwic Wol. 
fcnbuttlc and Beveren, the Princes of which Houfe 
are defceeded from Erned Duke of Luxembargh 
and Zell, who died Anno 1546. The Branch of 
Wolfenbuttle from Henry hit eldeft Son ( and th« 
s'llufirious Branch of Lunenburgh or Hanover, ourv 
prefent Royal Family," from William the voungeft^ 
Son. Bra^fwtc Wulfcnbutde was divided into^ 
three Branchea, i. Brunfwic. cxynft^b 1704. :.- 
Wolfenbuttle extinft in 170;. 3. BevrTen, to 
which Branch the Territories of the oiherji^ are 
devolved. *'

The Friends of the French Eafl India Company 
give out, that their Friend and Ally Salabet Zingue 
»s in quiet Poffcflion of the City of Aiuengabad, 
the Capitol of a Kingdom of the fame Name ; and 
the Fortrcfi of Trichcnapaly, the l»ft P'ace that 
held out for the Family of'Aniverdi Khan, ha*-- 
furrendered j and that the Governor of Pondichery 
hat received from Debly, the Mogul's Fiiaan, 
confirming ail the Grants made him by tie Vke 
Roy of Golcooda. But as all this good New* ha* 
had no perceptible Operation upon the Slock of 
the Company, the more intelligent Part of Use 
World conclude that it it not «vtr certain..   
Time however will very quickly decide the form.

Jtgt 16. We hear that Sir Pater Warm vtiJl 
Iboa be apfoUucd Governqr of New<Y<orfc.



i 'ri.
24. A private LettefefrVn aGentipman 

, _ ._ j», by-Capt. Brown,'rrfejJMons( that his 
  Excellency Governor Shirhjy might las rtpeftei at 

>Sia Government here fome time*hi Al Fall. .
Capt. Robbins in his Paflage, fpoWsvith«a Vef 

fcl from Rotterdam, near 9\c Bank*,, bound to 
ftova Scotia, with a Number "of Settlers for that 
Colony; , by which he was informed, that two 

, Ships with Germans, were juft icady to fail for 
this Place from Holland.
lit fillmving Drf'ofitiahiviti taken btfore etii tfbit 

MajiJIfi 'Jufliitt of the Peace jar tbh Ctunty, 
tit frtday lafl,
" Hiz-KJah Doane, Matter .of the Sloop Eliza 

beth, roaketh folemn Oath, That he being on a 
timing Voyage a: Canfo, in faid Sloop, with i j 
Men befide bimfclf, and on the 4<h Inflant, in the 
Morning- of (he laid Day was fifhing with two 
Boats in a Place called the North Weft PafTage i 
and near the Shore they were furpr zed by a Num 
ber of Indian, wlo lay in Ambufh, and com 
mandcd tl.e Crews of the Boats, being fix in each, 
to come 'on Shote, where they flood with their 
Gunt, aslhis Deponent fuppofes, ready to fire up 

/.on them in cafe they rcfufed ; upon which one of 
the Boats with fix Men, put to the Shore, when 
due of the fnduns, fuppofed to be the Chief, took 
Capt. Elilha Doar.e by the Hand, and faid to him, 

 JCau Captain^ me Captain, and (hook Hands with 
Km fccmingly in a friendly Manner : That this 
Deponent was in the other Boat, and back'd a 
Stern, intcr.ding to go on Shore, when one of the 
Men in (he Boat faid, We had as good die one 
Way a> the other, and fpoke to the Indians, telling 
them they would fetch a Boat that was at a little 
Diflancc from them a fifhing ; upon which they 
did not appe u to be fo urgent for this Deponent 

' and Crew to come afhore, and as this Deponent 
' row'd oft", the third Indian prefented a Gun at his 

Boat, when another Indian flruck his Gun down: 
upon which this Deponent row'd for Ins bloop, 
Which he foon recover'd, and cut the Cable of his 

, Sloop, hoiltcd Sail and came a* ay. That he faw 
Uie Indians (tuppofcd to be about 40 or 50, in 
Number) board and take two Schooners, 'one be 
longing to Halifax, and the other to Pifcataqua, 
aa he was informed ; and afterwards faw them car 
ry the two'Schooners towards, St. Peter's, on Cape 
Breton Ifland, in Sight of a Number of French 
Shallop', that were fifhirg in the Bay, between 

,Canfo Iflands and St. Peter's, and that he faw two 
t Blanket i hoi fled on the Main-trpnialts of the 
Schooners a* they failed along. That he faw no 

.thing mote of Capt. Doar.e', and the five Mm 
but that they appeared to carry them into

our

.if, '

HaZEKIAH Do A SI.
The Indians carried away twenty-one ot 

'People, and trn of them happily efcaped. 
, Laft Week * 1'erfon died of the Small Pox, which 

was the tail that bad that Diflemper in this Town

;':,.';.   . ANNAPOLIS.
Cipr. JnJj'ja CioMgt (who lat\'d from thii Pro 

.Vine* on tfie zard of May pall, for London, with 
"'cpo Hogmeads of Tobacco) is again arrived in 

Tmtuxtxt from LmJen, which Place he left the 
-v»7io ofy*/> pail.

Laft Monday arrived in Potwmatt (and is now 
coming up to this Place) the Ship Palfact, Capt. 

\S(ti/f with 260 Grrman I'aflengers. : 
.' -Friday la 11, Mary Ptrrj (mentioned laft Week) 

, tectiv'd Sentence of Death at the Bar of the Pro- 
r»lnctal Court, yet Cuing ; when (he pleaded her 
Belly : A Jury of Matrons being furamon'd, /bund 
jber uot Quick.

'v'~ A Negro Fellow named 7«/, f»om the Eojit>»
.^SLor*, »a« irictl, founj Guilty, acd lentenccd to
;»,4je, /or a Felony and B«rgla,ry. 4

.Three Men were tried .on Tuefoajr laft, for a
Felony, and Burglary; But,     the Jury found

.IhrmJNot Guilty.
. Ytierday came on the Trial of Ttrtnci Cetttrr, 
for the Murder of Jatnti Kajla in FrtJtrick Coun 
ty, in A*i*f lafi, and was found Guiltj.

Cjsiftom Houfe Annapolis, Enttr'J fat, Aug. 13. 
Sloop Sally. Johji Dailey, from Rhode IQand; 
Schooner Speedwell, Bcnnctt, Oom St Kuftatta-t 
Schooner Good Intent, Stevcns, from Barbadoes ; 
.SnowMurylandMejchant, Lowering, from Biddeford; 
Sloop Eliflia, John Vicken, from Bermudas; 
.Sloop Friendftitp, Boone, frpm $1. Martin's; 
Sh p BidJeford, John Knil), from Brillol i 
Sloop Charming Betfcy, Lloyd, from Salem ; 
Schcooer Speedwell, Jofeph Lary, from R. Ifland; 
Sloop Martha, Elijah Stoddard, from St. Kitts ; 
Sloop William, John Ingham, from Virginia; 

A HBC, James

^ip ftffii>»o1cerjon»Cdwarf, from Phttadelphifr; 
Sloop Hopewelt, Robinfon, from Barbadoes, 

. Clear «£far Dtpartun^ ' ., 
Ship Alexander, James Hall, for Lorklom^'' ' 
Sloop Deborah, Sweetman Burn, for Antigua ! 
Ship Davenport, James Mackie, for London ;'  
Schooner Katy, Alcx. Cumming, for Antigua; 
Stoop Speedwell, John Wheaton, for R. Ifland; 
Srig Fanny, Daniel Bird, forBriftol; 
Schooner Betty, John Mill*, for Provideice; 
.ship Neptune, Jerningharn Bigg, for London j 
Ship Thames, James Dobbins, for London; - 
Brig Grove, Robert Wilfon, for London ; 
Brig Chapman, John Colfhare, for London; 
Bng Elizabeth, Samuel Stebbens, for Bofton.

JUST IMPORTED,
In the Slip WILSON, Caft. CootJDOE, fr»m 

LONDON, and ft it SOLD by tbt Snhfcribtr, 
in ANNAPOLIS,

V ARIETY of European and 
Eajf tnJia GOODS: Alfo, all Kinds of 

Cables, Cordage, Twine, Log Lines, deep Sea 
Lines, Houfeline and Marline, Compafies, Sand 
Glafles, and Variety of Ship Chandlery, at rcafon- 
able Rates. ,

\ Stephen Weft.
Public

Jt ibi I"" Dividing liaufi of Mr. Thomas Caton 
»/"Loi don- Town, JtttafeJ, an Tut/day ill \otb 
Day o/Oflober, to begin at XII »f tbt Clock,

V ARIETY of Houfhold and 
Kitchen FURNITURE, fome Store- 

Goods, a very good riding Horfe, and feveral o- 
thcr Things too tedious to mention : Alfo a young 
NEGRO MAN, who undetfbndj; the Coop- 
ER'S Trade, and is fit for any Bufinefs.

A L L Peribns indebted to the 
Eftate of TbimaiCattn, late of Lor;Jan Ttnvn, 

drcrafed, are defired to pay off their refpeflive 
Ballances: And a'.fo thofe who have any Demands 
againft the faid Ellatc, ate defired to bring in their 
Accounts to

I sJnee Caton, Adminiftratrix.
N. S, No further Notice will be given, but 

all the Notes and Accounts put in Suit without 
Lof» of Time, and Judgments enter'd up on the 
Judgment Bords, unlefs they are immediately paid.

By Penaiffiim of bis Honour the
PRESIDENT, X 

A T the New THEATRE,
  *  in Jn»afti'n, by the Company of Comedians, 
on Monday next, being the id of Qtttbir, will be 
perform'd, a COMEDY, call'd, the

CONSTANT COUPLE: 
r»v OR, A

T R I P to the J U BIL E E.
Likewife a F A R C E, calPd,

The LYING VALET.
To begin precifely at 6 o'Clock. 

Tickets to be baa at the Printing. Office. 
Box 10*. PIT ji.6J,

/ JUST IMPORTED,
In tit Ship PATIBNCI, Capt. STIEI.//}-** HOL*

LAND,

A Confiderablc Number of P A- 
L A T I N E S of fundry Trades ; the Sale 

of which will begin at jlnnuftlii, en Thnrfday thi 
5<h Day of OStbtr next, and there continue till 
all are difpofed of, by

Richard Snowden, and Comp.  
N. B. They will be difpofed of for their Paf 

fagea onlf. /.

R A N away from the Sublicribcr,- 
on Fiidaj the 2id Inftant, an Imlamed Ser-- 

rant Man; named Witllim tidbit, about 13 Yeara 
of Age, 5 Feet 9 Inchea high, and born in H'a/n. 
Had on v/hen he went away, an old Cloth WaHt- 
coat much ercafcd, Ofnabngt Shirt and Trowreri, 
 ad a coarie Felt Hat. He it round (houlder'd, 
fmopth faced, and 1 baa been bred to Fanning.

Whoever takes up the tVd Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, living in Atmi y/riW//Coui}- 
tf, A«U here Two Piftoles Reward, paid by

A L £ Kinds bf &ar Iron of . 
Baltlmtre County Make, to be Sold by 

Subfcriber; at bit? Warcho»fo jn-—-----—-•i» ~- — -» - - ••••.•4viw»w ^u Sllniipum. '4BC i^^^H ^"4*

Sterling or Curienw, on the bed Terms, by- 'r^' -^l %

-. qfo ^^Wpbe^efr | A*

To be SOLD, ' T 
HT-H E' following Tracts of Land
* lying at the Head of -Bad Cntk in C*«i 

County, Mary land; vi«. s
One Tratt containing 300 Acres, whereof 20* 

are cleared, under good fence, and divided into 6 
Fields, each having Water inclofed, without being 
inconvenient UTeiiher ; with a Brick and Squire 
Log Dwelling Houfes, conta'nihg fix Rooms   
Kitchen with two Rooms, a large framed Barn and 
Stable, and all neceflary Oqthoufes, with an Or 
chard, planted with 300 Winter Apple Trees of 
feveral Sorts, with other Soru of Fruit j and a Gar- 
den well planted with Garden Fruit j ten Acres of 
Meadow, mow'd twice a Year, and much more 
may be made 5 thd Woodland is well Timbered

Alfo, adjoining to the faid TraO, a Grift or Si* 
Mill is now building; and will foon be finifhed on 
a pleafant Situation, has a Pair of exceeding good 
Stones, goes with double Geer, and Bolts as well 
as Grisds; the Houfe is framed^ 30 Feet by ar 
and two Stories high ; the Dam is ttiort, but very 
wide, and has a large fttong Set of wafte Gatts I 
fet in the faft Qrcrantf j with a good Head of W«. f 
ter. There ii a Road laid out by. Order of the 
County Court, which runs clofe by the Mill Door   
There is Plenty of Timber, fit for fawing, and no 
other Saw Mill rear it. Jt jj a .fine Wheat Coon- 
try, and the Mills within a Mile of a Davifubk 
Cretlc.  

11 j Acres of very good Land, belonging to the 
faid Mill, about 15 Aero cleared, and fow'd with 
Wheat ; and a fqiaare Log Dwelling Houfe there-
on.

Alfo the Reverrtoji (after three Lives) of a Trad 
adjoining to the (aid Mills, containing 200 Acres, 
whereof about 140 are cleared ; and a good fr»- 
roed Dwelling Hoqfe, Outhoofes, and a large Or- 
chard thereon: the Land is eBceaied very good, i

Alfo the Reverfion (after thrw Lives) of a Tn8 
adjoiniag the above Ttaft, coofifting of 90 Acrei, 
whereof about jo are cleared; theie is a very good 
Dwelling Houfe and Smith's Shop thereon } a pub- 
he Road runs through the faid Plantation, whica 
renders it convenient for any public Bufinefs.

Likewife the Reverfion (after three Lire*) of a 
Trad adjoining the above oo Acre Trad, coutti. 
ning 1 6* Acre*, whereof about 80 are cleared. ly» 
ing on a navigable Creek »th« W^oOfUittd is. wtU 
riraber'd, ?'*  '«' ' - '

All the. above Parcela of L&d tr̂  held under 
one Patent, which is 70 Years old, and fubjeQ to 
a Quit Rent of 17 t. Sterling: The firft mentionea 
Place lies on the Pt**fjham* Lines, aad proba- 
bly, on deciding t he laid Lines, may fall in Pin- 
fjlvatia : The Places are wkbin 8 Miles of Three 
of the Ptnnfy!<vama Landings, the Roads good, 
within 3 Miles of the Head of Btkm*. withiu 6 
Miles of three Churches, Prefbyteriln Old and new, 
»[tltbt Bapttft, and Quaker Meetings, and a Po- 
pift Chapel. They all lie in a healthy Country..

Any Perfons inclinable to pnrchafe, may enquire 
of the Subfcriber living on the Premiflesj ana doe 
Toot given for Payjnent, if reo4uir«d.

Wood.

I> R O K E out of fallot County
 *-* Goal, on the zift of this Infiant Stptfmttr, 
two Men j the one named Jtmtt M*rpbj, of a 
dark Complexion, and very well fet. Had oa , 
when he went away a Snuff colour'd clofe bodied II 
Coat and Jacket, liaed with the fame colour, a M 
blue Riding Coat, white Cloth Breeches, a Caftor * 
Hat, white Cap, light colour'd Stockings, half- 
worn Shoes, and Brafs Buckles. He is about a$ 
Years of Age.

The other named Jtln Sptnttr, about 30 Yeara 
of Age, well fet, and of a middle Stature. Had 
on when he went away, m white Kerfey Coat wilt 
flat Metal Buttons, and lined with ted, pretty muchs, n ne w t, p
wora, a (tfiped Swan Skin JasJwt, Leather tyety 
ches, lately wafh'd, a hajf worm Hat, half- 
Shots and Stockings ; and wore long black

Whoever fecures the above Prifonera, fo that 
Sheriff or Coaler may have them again, Ihall have 
FORTY SHILLINGS Reward for odb

». (
• f •



To bo Sold to fcab.lic Vtndiie, '
On Saturday tbt I4/A ZJay  /October, at tbt Hritfi 

* / Mr. George Page at Severn Ftrry,  
A Parcel of young Horfcs, Mares,
 "  and Colta, Cow* and Calve*, young Cattle, 
and fome very good Sheep.... 

tf B. The Sale to begin at it of the Clock
precifely. ____ '_

FOUND (in
E A R the Head of Stutb Ri-
ver, A HANGER, mounted wi(h Silve/, 

t wjtn a white braded Belt, Silver Buckle, and fpme 
h other Silver aboat It, an old Sheath, and the Blade 

flamp'd ANDREA FERARA. The Ow 
ner may have it again from the Printer hereof, on 

-proving hi* Property, paying the Charge of this 
''Advcrtifcment, and giving fuch Rewaid (to the 

boneft Negro who found it) as he (hall think fit.

TO BE SOLD, ^

A Trad of Land, called Hicory 
Nick, lying nrAmt jrnndtl County, near 

the Head of Srvtrn River, containing 200 Acres. 
Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may apply to 
Jamti Benfon, near Mi In JUvex Ferry in faJtot 
County.

A Complcat,§c.tof
Tool*. Enquire of the Printer hereof.

J:uft. Imported from Jbe Weft- In-
did, *nd /  */ SoHbj tbt Sub/iriber, /« Charles- 
Town, Maryland,
A C H O I C E Parcel of R U M

and M E L A S S E S : Llkewife a nicely 
ycmng Negro Woman, who haa been al way* tried 
to Houfe wo'k, and can handle her Needle, Waft 
and Iron, efttreamly Well.

The faid Sobfcriber makes and fells Strlli, from 
two hundred Gallons to ten, cheaper than can be 
imported from England \ aa alfo Tea Kettles, 
Coffee Pots, Sauce P«pj, Brewing and Wafliing 
Kettles, or any other Kind of Copper Work. '

X. 'Peacock Bigger.

to 1A W, 
OTICE is hereby given,

there is at the Plantation of John
living; at the Head of Pataffct, in Ba/tinirt 
County, taken up as Stray.', a fnta!l Bay Mare 
and Colti the Mate branded on the ne«r Buttock 
I M.

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
hil Property, and p lying Charge*.

Conformable., id*% A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, put 
there it at the Plantation of Francit Wittier; 

below Pi/eatawaj in PrintfGitrgii County, taken 
op u a Stray,' a middle fiz'd Flea-bitten Mare, 
old and poor, hai a Switch Tail, a Crop in her 
right Ear, and a Blotch on he/ oa? BuUock aboat 
at broad u a Man's Hand. ', .* '  '  " '!   

The Owr.er ma"y have her again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to L A W,  

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Edvoard Hardt 

I' M*, in Dorchtfttr County, taken up aa a Stray, a 
large Black Mare*, pace* very well, hat fome Sad 
dle Spots on her Back, Switch Tail, her hind Pect 

, white, and baa fome whitt Haifa in her Mane.
The Owner may have her again, on proving his 

Propnty, and paying Chargam. ____

To be Sold by Public Vendue,
At Frederick Town, in Frederick County, en H',d 

ntfJaj tbt zt&of November nixt,

T^ H E following Trafls of Land,
 *  lying in Frtdtrick County ; «/JB. 
One Traft, called GtrJon'i Purcbaft, containing 

150 Acres. ' ' . *
One Tract, called Excbangi, containing 700 

Acrea. _.-. . /' 
Alfo, A Leafe for three Live* of a TracV of 

Land, called Fountain fleet Mmrjb, containing 500 
Acres, being Part of his Lordftiip'j Manor, lying 
in the faiH County, paying a yearly Quit Rent of 
Fifty Shillings Sterling:

Credit wOI be given (if required) ftv one half 
of the Pnrchafe Money : For Title *>d other 
Ternia, enquire of

James Dick.

O AN away on the i8th ot July
*^- laft, from the Subfcriber, a Convia SYrvani 
Man, named Jfaac Gingltt but probably will 
change his Name; he was born in the Wed of 
England1, fpeaks fa ft, and bad Englijb, is of a dark 
Complexion, and ha* (hort black Hair. Hsd on 
whei he went away, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, Hempen 
Roll Tro*fer», blue Jacket, old Hat, tnd old 
Shoes. Whoever apprehend* the faid Servant, 
and' brings him to hij Mafter, living at Pataffea, 
(hall have Four Pound* Reward, and reafonable 
Pbargei, paid by . *-  . :-.   y

Jobit

A L L Perlons who^havc any"Dc- 
mands *g«infl the Eftatie of Faehil Drntox, 

late of Aunt Amndtl County, Gentleman, dccea- 
fed, are defired to bring in their Accounts to the 
Subfcriber, at Mr. Brict"» in Anna^n, in order 
to have them adjured and paid : And toofc who 
are indebted to the fn'd Eftate, are requeued to 
pay off their feveral Bal lance* to

Deutoa>. Executrix.;

'I

Conformable to. LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Htnrj SttMam, 

OD EH River in Oa'/ County, taken up a* a Stray, 
1 foiall Bay Matr, abOiit 4 Year* oh), a natural 
Pactf^hat. a fmall Star in her Forehead, a fhort 
Switch Tail, her left Hip Bone has been hurt, has 
BO Brand nor Ear Mark perceivable. 

> 7 he Owner ma/ have her again, on proving hi* 
Property, apd paying Charge*. ___________

M Y: ~gopd- Cuftomers, t*ntj all 
Other?, inclinable to become fuch, rnay. Jif 

they pfeafe, take Notke.vThat aVour Paper Cur. 
rency ii now of greater Value, «od muck (career, 
'h«n when this Gazette *as ftrft pnblilh'd, (altho' 
I hope the Gacette hat mended in Proportion), 
That after Numb. 390, which will compleat feven 
Veatj and an Half from it's firfl Publication, and 
fioilh 4viih the Month Oaaiur, They (hall not be 
charged, any more than Tivthit $bilJingi **d Si* 
'finer a Year, inllead of Fenriitn, aa it ha* bee* 
heretofore Seal'd and Directed."

JAMES JOLLT, Wire-Worker,
At bit fitnjfe, oppofitt t» tbt Prff»gt . 

~> in ANNATOLIS, --1*
ll/tAKES all Sorts of Wire-

. Work, having imported from Ltndtn a large 
Quantity of lion Wire of all Size*, with wl>kh he 
make* Lattice* for Window*, Sieve* or Screens for 
cleaning of Lime, Wheat, Malr, or Hominy ; 
Bird Cage*, Larders, Aviaries, or any Thing that 
can be made with Wire, at very cheap Rate*, and 
with Expedition.

Any Gentleman wanting any Thing done in hi* 
Way, may depend on being faithfully ferved, by 

Tbtir by molt Servant,
*- ' mes Jolly.

"DAN away from tne Subfcriber,
*^- on the 28th of Angnjt Ul», a Senrant Man. 
named Jtbn Cotkt, about 18 Yean of Age, and 
came in' lad Spring with Cant. C*aMgtt indented 
as a Gardener : He had on when he went away ft 
blue Fearrothing Pea Jacket,. a green Ditto with. 
out Sleeve*, an old Hat daub'd on the Crown 
with red Paint, Ofnabrigs Trowfen, and a Pair of 
Shoo, but no Stockings.

Whoever takes up and bring* the faid Servant to 
his Mafter at Vppir Mnrtfvrougb. (hall have Twen 
ty Shillings Rewaid, bcfidei what the Law allow*.
____ James War drop.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
the 4th of /ugvfi lift, a Servant Man, na

V

Conformable to L A W, X 
"M"OTICE is hereby given, That
 ^ ^ there i* at the Plantation of Pittr Jtbnftn, 
near Pataf/ct River tn Bailinnrt County, t»ken 
up a* a Stray, a Flea bitten Horle, about 13 Hand* 
high, branded on the naar Shoulder S, and on the 
near Buttock thus A, and on the off Buttock i i.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charge*.

med Micbail Kirven. about 1 8 Years of Age, of 
middle Stature, freckled in the Face, and wort 
(hort brown Hair. Had on when he went away, 
a white Cotton Jacket, with Buttons on the left 
Side, a Tow Linnen Shirt, Ofnabrigs Breeches. 
and a Fell Hat tore in the Brim j and his Shirt ia 
ftained in the Sleeve with Tanner's Bark. » 
| Whoever fccures the faid Servant fo that hi» 
MaAer who live* near William Ptrkint't Perry,. 
on St/jHtbtma, may have him again, (hall have a 
Piftole Reward, paid by

William Hughs. ._>

JUST
And to ti Still ty ll>t Print tr Imf, ..Ut'wi1

H^ LAWS made at ,thc
_ lafl Sefflon of Aflembfr. ...^^^ _1 - t .

To be Sold by Public Vend ue,
A ibt Utt DwtHing Htu/t afCtl. Edward Sprigg, 

i'« Prince Geprge'aGuM/r, by tbt Stibfcribtr, tn 
Monty tbt ^^th 9*)»f November *txt,

A C H O IC'E fclrcel of Coun 
try-bom Slavrif cBnflfting of Men/ Wo. 

Met), and Childrtn, .for BiU* 'of' Exchange, 
Wat Monty. .  "» « <{ ,'-^1*1'- - ':«  i- 

Alfo a Trfcft'^ land, contaking 283 
^ing in the faid County } whereon U a very good 
Meadow. .... _.._. «    ......

Likewifc ieveral Sort* of Houfl^old. furniture ; 
«nd Stock, confifting of Htflrfe* . '

»t jfcfory.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* at the Plantation of Gttrgt Tbtmp- 

/»», living i« Frtdttitk County, near- Fndtritk 
Town, taken up-a* a Stray, a middle iiz'd bright 
Bay Horfe, branded on one ButtUck I M, and a 
natural Pacer. d .

The ,Owner may have him again, on proving 
bU.Property, and psying Charges. .

,_'- Conformable to LAW, 
'VTOTICE is hereby given, '
A.^1 there is at the Plantation of Jobn "Jtnn, in 
FrtJtriik County, near SwWw's River, takea up 
a* a Stray, a Dark Bay Horfe, 5 or 6 Year* old, 
12 Hand* and a Half high, ha* a Star in hi* Fore 
head, branded 8n the near Shoulder with I S, and 
ha* on the fame Side a Nick out of the Ear.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

'Conformable to LAW, -rr: - 
XTOTICE is hereby given. That
IN there U' at the Plantation of -f&Walktr, 
HTtett tn Print* Gtvp't County near Ptfcatawcj, 
takin UD as a Stray, a Urge Bay Mare, branded 
W tbeittf Bittck V aid on lie off Jottock

To be Difpofcd of,  
Eitttr Sj tbt Ytar, tr fvr Hi fill Tim, *'• ?

T H E Time of an  xtraordinaty 
good Gardener (who femd Four Year* 

with EAnnd Jtnlnti, Efq;), is a thorough Matter 
of his Bnfineft, and well ajidrrfland* laying out of 
new Work, or any Thing belonging to a Garden. 

Enquire of th« Primer hereof. ;

To be Sold by Public Vcndue,
At Mr. Thomas Chitham'j, at Bladeslburg, tn ibt 

laft Saturday i* September/ii^tf*/, ftr (MJ Bt(lt

A Choice Parcel of Land, being 
Part of a Trad called Clagttt'i P*rd>a/r, 

containing 286 Acres, lying on Rnk Creik in Frt- 
Jiritk County s about 60 Acre* whereof is cleared, 
and under a good Fence j with a young Orchard, 
and other Improvements. For further Particular*, 
enquire of Mr. Cbrifitpbir Lt^ndti at 
or the Snbfctibtr on the Prcmiflc*.

T, - - i-   -  Charles
GEORGES Coun

ty School being ao» » "« « i 
ified a* the Law directs, to frr»»> as Matter therein 

may apply to the Vifitoo, who have appointed 
the firft Tutfilay in Oa.br next, to meet at the 
(aid School. Signed p,r Order,

James £fck> Reg-
^y.i>*r.;.i:?..-^



TEN PISTOLES Reward.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
on the i6th Day of Auguft laft, a Convift 

Servant Man, named Jofepb Kainbird4, a Joyner 
and Cabinet Maker by Trade, about 5 Feet 9 
Inches high, fair Complexion, well proportioned, 
little pitted with the Small Pox, fmooth tongued, 
and has a very fly infinuating Manner of exprefiing 
himfelf; «nd wtites a very legible Hand. He is 
the fame Fellow who formerly ran away from me, 
with a Br cklayer, and were apprehended on Kr*t 
I/land, ard committed to ^jtun-Anni'i County 
Goal. He had on when he went away, a black 
Cloth Jacket, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, a Pair of Buck 
flcin Brrrchej, a Pair of grey Worfted Stock'ngs,

  a whit fh coloured Puftian Frock wi.h broad plain 
Met.il Burtons, which has a final! round CuflF, and 
greafy about (he Bread, a Holland Waiflcoat, a 
Linnen Haiidkerc' icf. a Pair of Pump*, and a 
Pair of Silver Sleeve But;on*.

Whorv<.r apprehend* the faid Servant, and de 
livrrs him to his Mailer, at tht Naval Office in 
Cbarlft County, Maryland, (hall receive TEN 
PISTOLES Reward from

Richard Lee.
tf. B. 'Tis fuppofed he will endeavour to get 

to Pbiladtljbia, Or the Jer/tji.

Kent County, Auguft, 1752.
"D A"N away from rhe Subfcribers
*»  of C^efler Town, Maryland, two Servant Men; 
one named Richard Barret t, an 1'ijlman, has a 
little of the Brogue, i* a complaifant pallavering 
Fellow, about 6 Feet high, fpare. hut large boner), 
long Vifsge, Pock Frttten, between 50 and 60 
Year* of Age. dark grey Head and Beard, and it 
by Trade a Houfe Carpenter. Had on when he 
went away, a Check Shirt, Ofnabrigt Trowfers, 
Yarn Stocking-, and a Pair of Shoe* new foled. 
He has been in- the Army in Flanderi, and talk* 
much on the Subject.

The other named IfUliam Silvan, an EngHJk- 
nan, a fhort thick Fellow, of a fwarthy Complex 
ion, ho* a large Scar upon his left Jaw, and ano 
ther near hit Ic't Eye. which have occafioned a 
very great Twift of hi* Face to that Side ; i* very 
talkative, but foolifh. Had on and took wi'h 
him, a light Country Cloth Coat, a.brown If'bit- 
my Waiftc^at with white Sleeves, a white Waift 
coa' with flafh Sleeves, a Pair of Leather Bre'chei, 
a Pair of white Fuflian Breeches, a Pair of Ofna- 
biig* Trowfcri, a Pair of white Cotton Stocking*, 

^two OCnabrig* Shins, and a very fmall Caftor 
Htt. Whoever fhall take up the faid Runaway >, 
and brinfc f rm to dthrr of the Snbfcribcrs, (hall 
have Four Pound- Reward, befidcs what the Law 
 flpwi, if taken in Maryland ; and Pive PHlole*, 
iflakrn out of ihc Province» or^one half of the 
above Reward, for either of them, paid by

John JBordfey, 
Kinvtn Wroth.

CORNELIUS HOWARD,

H AVING let up the Bufincfs 
of it Blicfcfmith and Whitefmith in the City 

of /fmaftlh, at the Shop where Mr. fbomat-Wil 
Irum/m lately cxtrie^ on the faid Bufmef*, hereby 
gives Notice, that all Perfoni, who (hnll be pleafed 
to employ him, may have any Sort of Work done 
in the cheapeft ard bed Manner, and with the 
greateft Expedition.

He alfo cai'rin on the Farrier's Bufinef*. having 
engaged JthnMiln, late Foreman of Mr. Robert ft 
Shop: All Gentlemen who have Occafion -o have 
any Thing done in that Way, may depend on 
being faithfully fcrved by

t • Tbeir bnmhle Servant,

  ,j ' . :, , Cornelius Howard.
' ft. a. The fild Howard keep* ihe Standard 

Weight* and Meafure* belonging to (hi* County.

W"
~ v ran

E R E A S there is a Va 
cancy for a Mafler, in S>u(t* Anne't Coun 

ty School : Any Perfon profeffing himfelf a Mem 
ber of the Church of England, and capable of 
teaching Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and 
good Writing, applying to the Vifito'* of (aid 
School, will meet with as much Encouragement 
a)i the Law .relating to Free School* will fuopott 
them in. Signed ftr Order, \

O N Monday the itfth.of Oftoler 
r.exr, will be Ran for, at the Houfe of 7«£*

mmtnd, on Elk Ridge, the Sum of Eight Pound*, 
>y any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, (the E*gUjh 
iorfe. Mare, or their Breed, excepted >) to carry 
110 Pounds Weight, and to run three Heats, two 
tf iles each Heat : To pay Fifteen Shillings each 
 iorfe, tstc. Entrance Money.

On Tuefday the tyth will be Ron for, at the 
ame Place, a Saddle; three Heats, two Miles each 
ieat, to carry the Came Weight, and to pay Ten 

1 hilling* Entrance Money. And,
On Wednefday the i8th, will likewjfe be Run 

"or a Saddle j to run three Heats, twice round the 
Pole* to a Heat ( Weight and Entrance Money the 
'ame a* on the Day before.

The Horfes, &c. which are to run the firft Day, 
o be Entered with the faid Hammond, two Days 
xjfore they run ; and thofc which .are to run the 
econd and third Days, to be entered the Day be- 

'ore ihey run.
If any Difpute< fh'ould arife, the fsmc are to be 

determined by Capt. Nicbotat Gaffa<wat and Mr. 
"fylHall. .

The Horfe*, &e. to have ij Minute* allowed, 
between every two Heat*, for Rubbing.

Reg. -<-

H ER E AS Mr. Vachel Denton,
by Virtue of » Power of Attorney (given 

tint by Mr. William Hunt,. Merchant, in London), 
las fubflituied me to tranfaQ that Birfinefa. I 
hereby give Notice, that tonftant Attendance will 
>c given at my Store in Annapolis, where I hope 
mmediate Payment* will be made of all Debt* due 
to the faid Mr. Hum.

7 Lancelot Jacques.

A L L Perfon* who are indebted to the Sub 
fcriber on hi* own AccAunt, ire defired to 

make fpeedy Payment, ai the»Tin»e of Jus Depar 
ture for England Ativ,i near.

L J.
To be R U N for, 5"

At UPP'EK MARLIOROUQH, in Prince George'* 
Ctnntj, .*£ 

O N Tuclday the i^'th of Ofiobtr 
nex>, the Sum of THIRTY POUNDS Curren 

cy, bv any Horfc, Mare, or Geiring, carrying 
126 I'D. Weight i and to p»y Thirty Shillings En 
tnnce Money. Ai d,

On Wednefday the 1 8th of Qfioltr, will be Run 
lor, at the fame Place, Twrmy Pound* Currency, 
to carry 126 Ib. Weight, and to pay Twenty Shil 
ling* Entrance : T»« winning Hoifc the (>ay be 
fore to be exceptrtJ.

Tike Hoifc*. fcfr. to. be Entered each Day of 
Running, by 100'Clock in the Forenoon, either 
with Benjamin Brooki or Benjamin Barry.

All Difputei, if any (hould arife, to be determi 
ned by Meffieuri C/emtut Hill and Bajtl Waring.

To be Sold by the Sublcribcr,
Per' Stirling, Gold, »r Current Monty, and, if rt- 

(juln*, ttafontiblt Time given ftr Payment, on 
good Security,

TP H E three following Trails or
 * Parcel* of Land j viz.
Part of a Tn& of Land called Sntnuden'i Reft- 

tatit* SupprftJ, containing 507 Acres, fituated 
near the Head of Smib Rirer, being the Plantation 
where Capt. Getrge Bill now lire* j k is within 
8 MilesoffourWarthoaffSj we. Indian Landing, 
Howard'* Point, Tajlor't Landing, and QtrenJniie.

26; Acre* of Land lying on Elk Ridge, and ad 
joining to Mr. Alntandtr tfarjieldi Land, the 
Rejr-Mr. Jamn APG»Y/'». and rTilliam Coat n't 
if Wing the Plantation whereon Mr. William 7h>- 
mai Benfon now lives.

2)6 Acres of Land, fitnated near the Mouth of 
M»*t(kojy in fredtntk County, being Part of a 
Tract catted Gander'1 Detigk, aad adjoining to 
the Manor of Cbarl/i CarriU, Efq; having on it 
a Dwelling Houfe and Kitchen alsnoft new. and 
a young Orchard j a great Part of the Land ii fine 
rich Bottom, and Uea our Capt. Willlv* 
and Garni Davli'o.

-Airy Perfon inclinable to purchafc, iky apply to 
either ot the above Perfons, wa« frill flww the 
Lines of the (aid Laod.

. To he Sold, or Let, 
k^ I E'A $ £ of a f Yearjl, of 'thej.

ately lit'd, Jyjng m-Pntift Gitrfi^i Couniyt C0a * 
aining 260 Acres» with a R'ood DwAirg Honfk, 

Garden, Out Honfes, and Tobacco Houfes, all in 
good Repair. .For the Term*, apply to

.. :;,» , Satouel RoundaH.
Juft Imported from- London,/

In tbt SiifTryton, Capt. Thornaa Afluwt.jy.fav 
Sab/criblr,and to bi Sold at bit Start in Amappli*,
ASORTABLE Parcel of £»-

 **  reftam and Baft Mi* Goods, at reasonable 
Rates, by Wholefale and Retale. Alfo afotubte Par- /7| 
eel of Cordage, Cables from 4 Inches to 9 Inches, 
Leg Lines, Lead Lines, Deep Sea Line*, Sewing 
and Bolt Rope Twine, Okum, Compaffes, Glades, 
Sail Cloth from N». 2 to N°. 7, Anchors, Gran* 
nel', and Ballad Shovels, at reasonable Rate*, for 
Gold, Silver, Paper Money, or Bill* of Exchange.

Nicholas Maceubbi*.

R AN away frpm the Pafap/co 
Iron-Work*, on the firft of 7*/f laft,a D*ei 

Servant Mao belongirg; to Char let Car-rail, R(q; 
and Company, n»m6O> Mttbtet Hallixgfiot, alias 
Httjbtoi he wentaway on Horffbsck, bi«*itrfwnh 
him two Horfe-, one of them of a Roan Colour, 
the Colour of the oth< r uncertain, Sat fuppofed a 
Bay ; he wai feea between Pataffet aud Jnnftlii, 
and is fuppofed to be gone towards Virginia He 
had on as blue Coat trimmed with whhe Metal 
Buttons, a cock'd Hat, and is drefVd in the Duel 
Manner: He ha* a Gun with him, which be car 
ries fometimes flung at his Back : He is a down- 
looking Fellow, ot a middle Sixe, with thick Lip* 
and black Hair, and I think black Eyes, & brp*t 
Complexion, and fpnks bad Englijb

Whoever fe<ures trie faid Serf act in any Goal, 
fo that he may be had again, ftsll have Three 
Poancs Reward, and reafonable Charge*, paid b

Richard Croxati.

//

70 he Leafed, Rented, or Sold, ,

T H B HonfeB, Lots, and IrrH-' 
provttnents tn Lenilin Town, where the 1st* 

Mr. Wift lived and "kept Ferry; as alfo fcvcnj 
good Boats, &c. Likewtfe to be rented a Leafeof 
too Acre* of Land, tying in the Svuaitp, m.Mn, , 
ring Bay. Any Perfons incKnible to agree for utj 
of the Prtmife*, ntay apply to the Sabferiber, tt 
bis Stottf in jt*,*folii : Where-anay be had, treat. 
Variety of Ewrtfea* and -EsJI hdia Goods, Jk* 
kadtet Rom, Mt/ava/t Sugar, Cordage. Cables, 
Anchor* , Sail Cloth, Ship Chandlery, fcfr tit. 
at the very loweft Prices, for Bill* of txchaigt, 
Gold, Sterling, Paper Cnrrency, or Tobacco.
__________Stephen"'

A L L Perfpns indebted to the 
Eftate of Mr. Stephen JVeft, late of Lndt*. f 

Tvuw, dectafed, are defired to pay their rcfpeflive /. 
Ballante*: And thofe who have any Demand* 
againft the (aid Eftate, are reqorftcd to bong it 
their Account* to
_____Stephen itfeft, Executor, 
DAN away from the Subfcriber,
*^1' living in Atinaftl'u, on the »Sd of Ma) 111 
a Convi& Servant Woman, Baaed £fot»«& Be- 
jtr, about zt, or 24 Yeara of Age, pitted much 
with the Small Pox, has a Scar in one of her Bye 
Brow*, not »ery nil, but a »ery ftrong, f'«fl» co 
loured, robuft, msfcoline Wench. She had pa hi 
and took with her, a bine Jacket, an old whiti^i "* 
Cloak, a brown Pettkoat, a double liftbb, aa 
Ofnabrig* Shift, a final! firiped check*d Apron, 
a Pltid Pettiaoat, and I^ight Gown, no Shoes nor 
Stotking*; but withodt coMbt will change her 
Cloathing , (he had a Horfe Lock and Chain OB 
one of her Legs. Whoever takes op the (aid 
Servant, and brings her hottc, frail have Forty 
Shillings Reward, if taken In jlmftffft ; rf taken 
tai ifte :ft6rlnc«, Four Toond*, and rcafowftU 
Charge* } if taktn <H*t of thePtqiince Bin POODO> 
and reafoiubk Charga, paid by

atv u * %> . — -—— -- — — _, J **y lW A\S \f m-* M-I *_t •••>. -, v - . --•• — - - **"*? "•" •"•• ^-^»*«^l» . ••• •«

all Pcrlbns may be fuhpJjcd with thiq PAPER; and whert ABVSK.TIIBMSNTS of a
• - j . * • /* * f* t^* *B*rt *•»*• • • t ' ^s i\ ^ni* 9 i M • >««• A«*A . * \ m K.a^« • Mlength alt "taken iti and mierted for FITC SbtUinga the nrll WCCK 
tinuance; And fiooK-BiHpxM* id performed in the Jteatcft Manner.
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